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* 
THE PADUCAH D A I L Y S U N . 
> — i — & — S j k — i 
VULUMK H-NUMBKB 1!»« PADUCAH KIWTUCKY 11 8, 18SK 
T E N C E N T S A W K f c K 
T a k e Y o u r 
W P r e s c r i p t i o n s to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
ORUG STORE 
l?p tu <latc in nil line*. T h e pur is t 
ul liquor* for metln mul UK only 
ICE C R E A M S O D A P U R E ! 
A*<'ut for l l a y l e r ' s . 
Ooude deli vcred. Telephone .'> l H 
THE HERO OF M A N I L A . 
Coin motion- Ueor#e D v w y , *l>o 
I f t u n i I i « b a o t l y in the Aght ..ft M». 
ml» bar Nor i« one of tbe tuoet pal-
U n l «»ilicei» iu lUc A m c r i i t n d>\) ; 
He w&» • Itcro of the e»\il *nr . but 
only tboai- whoM- Uiem«»rie» reach 
b a c k to tbe big day a of •« will 
recall biiu. F or the |.a»t thirty xcar* 
or uaore be has been serving hi* 
country on the aea*. and al the va-
rious laud station* aud works of the 
n a v y , ami ha® I teen iu thr public eye 
but little. It required the alarm of 
war to bring him with a bound in the 
• c r y pinnaclr of cooapicuity . I he 
commander of the Aaiatie squadron 
ia a quiet man. who impresses one 
with anything but the sturdy beroo»m 
and intense patrioOaiu that are wrapt 
u p within hi* calm exterior. He u 
BO theoretical tgbte.r. In LN« yoi j t l i , 
af ter his liberation from the toiU of 
A n n a p o l u be wa* a lieutenant on 
board tbe steam frigate M i»*tMippi— 
the I x V t n i ^ r U a l earned the color* 
of another baro—tin- immortal Perry. 
T h e M i - a t ^ i p i was shattered with 
confederate explet ives in the ureal 
river for which it wa* named. It did 
not give uj. until it was Ix-atcn to 
piece*, L ieutenant Dewey stu« k t« 
bis guns until the la^t, and lie did 
Dot (|uit the vessel until he w a i t with 
tbe captain after all others lurd got 
o u t of the destruction. Admiral 
l*orter ainfiei! out the youthfu l lieu-
tenant for special [.raise. He *j>oke 
o f him in Wor is that hie the sweetest 
reward that an officer can l»e g i v e n — 
above wealth or fame, or aln»ve even 
promotion. l iut promotion tame 
promptly for the gallant youngssikur. 
In !#r»5 lie was a lieutenant-com-
mander. A s commander he was Ma-
• Uoned in the Asiatic *'iuadronT of 
arbich be is now the master, and in 
be was lifted to the rank ol 
captain, which ira« to be so in f- l 
lowed by the uniform of a commo-
d o r e . l i e knows the waters of the 
earth well, ami ha- »\er alootl high 
with tbe authorities at Washington 
T b e commodore is a Yeruiontcr, no<t 
ia not yet 60 years old. 
• 
No l.NTEK VKNIION 
SPAIN'S TROUBLES 
Rabid Mobs Howl for Vatfgeance f f f T h e Boy King and His Royal 
Mother Are in Great Danger of Their Lives. 
THICK AND FAST. 
T h e Surrender of Manila Has Been 
Confirmed, and Commodore 
Dewey Is in Full 
Control. 
T O E S T A B L I S H P R O V I S I O N A L G O V E R N M E N T . 
THE SPANISH FLAG HAILED DOWN. 
T e n T h o u s a n d A m e r i c a n T r o o p s W i l l S o o n 
Be on T h e i r W a y to the Phi l ip -
pine Islands. 
NKVV YOKK, May H: 1*17 —A difptfrli Jir*rt from Honjr Hon* 
just in $*y» IliAt Manila bu surrender*! mid that tUe A m e r i c a n 
flag rt.iat* over the city. A L»udon dUpatcb sajs that tb«' Bntii.li 
Colon 111 oftfei-r has just ififrn oat the' official information that 
Commodore Dewey will establish a provisional government in 
Manila 
THE INVASION OF CUBA. 
t i E V M I L t S I R d E S H A S T E . 
W a n t s t o I-. .1.I :!.I,INMI A m e r i c a n 
T r o o p s i n t ' u l u t T h i s W e e k , 
l i e S o A i l » i « - s t h e 
\ \ a i l i o a n l . 
T O f l O R M I W M A Y B E T H E P A Y 
W l i . i i t h t . i ja i i i l i i tg of Ihw A m e r i -
c a n Irm»i»H O n L n b a i i 
S o i l Mat) He 
I tegun. 
k bP.E*T OU FOR CUBAN FRiEOOH. 
lit - l ' residcnt is averse to uaele** 
bloodshed he will doubtless meet 
Spain, whose honor is now saved, in 
a u'enerou - s p i r i t . " 
THE NEXT BATTLE. 
WASHINGTON. May :i -General Milei is today urginc the War 
Board to |>ut 30.IXM) troops into Cuba thin week He believes that 
an American army of this size, acting in conjunction with (Joturz 
and tbe American squadron, can effect tfce capture of Havana iu a 
very short time. 
T A M t ' A . Fla. U i y . I . — t.arg* tr*us|iort <lii[>< anirctl here Uxluy. ami 
It t« ti«licT«d lU«l l l « y will lake Iroojn to C«l>» lomorrow T b e sold urn 
litre arc packing their t e u u preparatory to leaving. 
THIRSTING FOR VENGEANCE. 
W a s h i n g t o n , M a y > Lead in j i <\i\>-
looiats say no ' t rc towani Knr«.| ean idlervcnlion is l ikely to be htt*<rned 
by this disaster ofSfiain. It i« look-ed ojion s imply a* a w i r reverse, 
srbh-h cannot IK? turned into IK»litirat 
channels by^»j»auish appesl- to tin 
g r c a l |>owers. T h i s i•< the view .-ilikr 
in Hriti»b, French and t iermau <|«i.ir-
teri . It was rather expected fro a 
t h e Brit ish, but it is none the a{. 
parent among French and German 
oltlcialH, who regar.l the t ime f o r i « e -
<liation or intervention as past. 
S C H O O L B O A R D . 
T h e school board met in atl|ournr»l 
session last nlgbt to take up the tua'-
ter of finishing tbe new school b<iu«e. 
T h e committee reporitnl that t l i e c o r -
tractor* bail faile«l to me+i them, acd 
a motion t<» reject all bids was car-
ried, and Trustees Hose, Weil and 
Hauer a)»|Minted to copier with the 
counci l and aseertam if it can render 
any assistance. 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to t»«si*t utture is ii"t 
one that simplv i. U»I 
mry stinuiliitn»n, bul om- th-t 
ninmrml* thr rJJr> i 
A •.u'tstiltrtv will not j»ro\ r >nt 
isfaetorv to people *»» often «li 
appoint n I. " 
ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IRON 
A f t e r hi* had annihilated the Span-
ish l icet— for even Spanish reports no 
longer attempt to descr iK' the result 
•is any less than annihilation- VI-
m ral i»ewey Rave the eaptaiu-gener-
al of the I'hilippiues al Manila until i 
I I »OTues»|«y morning to surrender, 
-tating tliat unless his demamis wire 
.•timplied with by that lime be would 
then at o m e Itegin the bombardment 
of tbe c i ty . 
At the expiration of the spe< ified 
time the governor surrendered and 
today the stars and stripes float over 
Manila, and the Philippine islands 
ar« h»sl tn Spain, probably forever. 
T h e d e t a i l s of the nmou but a d d 
to the glory of the Imern an \n torv. 
r b e first I'Ugagemenl la»te«i for au 
hour. After a lull U was renewed 
at i lose . g a r t e r * , and what was left 
of the Spanish fleet was . juiekly dc-
stroyed. The- Amcricau guns were 
then turned U|" n the laud batteries, 
wliu ii were *oou silenced. 
T h e American »hi|*s w i r e appar-
eutly uninjured. 
Secretary Long has telegraphed 
orders t o Sun ! rant i n v for two swift 
cruisers to be loaded with coal and 
dispalt lied immediately to the relief 
of C o m m o d o r e D e w e y ' s sqaadron. 
T e a thousand troops will b e s e n t t o 
Commodore D t w c y at once Via San 
Frauci^-^ -cMtrah ship I of 
iujrpbo* at t'ic si ' i ic time. This was 
deci IciI upon todav at a cabinet 
meeting. 
T h e gunboat NasbMlle crptured 
ih« Spanish mail steamer Argon.'ita 
near C'ieufuegoS. Ten Spanish oiti-
i crs and ten soldiers were made pris-
oners of war on the Nashvi l le . T h e 
arms were seized along with 1.500 
rounds or ammunition. T h e passen-
gers were sent ashore, while a prize 
few put on the Argonntn. 
T b e converted yacht h a g l e bad a 
narrow est ape from torpedo boats off 
•ntuegos F r i d a y , but the cruiser 
Marblehea.l came to her rescue and 
enemy' was beaten off . 
I M P O R T A N T C A B I N E T M t t T U G . 
Washington, May — It wan ile-
ided tislay at a cabinet meeting to 
scud troops to San Fraiu iscont once. 
F .oin there they will be -nnt to 
Mitnila. 
No 1 VICTUKY. IU T ANNIHI-
LATION." 
NNaahington. May — T h e navy 
department has reached tbe conclu-
sion that the Spanish squadron,which 
left St. \ incent on Friday will steam 
slowly toward the Brazilian coast 
and lie in the track of tbe Oregon 
and Marietta, both now at ttio Ja-
neiro. 
It will take the Oregon and her 
eopsort al»out five days after leaving 
Kio to get within the danger line, o n 
space bounded by jioiots raist of St. | 
\ incent. « 
t )rder* to tbe F l y m g squadron t o ' 
steam to tbe r»*'ief of the Oregon and > 
Marietta may. be expected at any mo-1 
uient. T b e Fly ing squadrou is ready i 
to sail. 1'ilots are only wait ing, 
-tgnal g u n s to come aboard. 
T h e torj>edo boat destroyer , Sov-1 
. . . . , i n g to bombard tbis c i ty tomorrow, 
ereign, joined the squadron Sun-1 6 J 
lay-
Madrid , May .1 - - T h e Spanish mobs are bxtay demanding \engeance. 
Tbe ternble defeat at Manila is now well known, and with each new detail 
ibe rage of the mob increases. T b e government is making the minister of 
marine tbe ecape-goat for tbe Mauila disaster, and he may b» mobbed to-
d a y . 
THE Ql'EEN REGENT IN DANGER. 
Mailrnl. May ! — T h i a city w in Ibe [«>«se»-iiin of rooba Unlay. T b e y 
tbroog the a lreeu and gather atxwt tbe official b u i l i l i o p T b k nimistrv 
aod tbe crown are Uireateoe^l. and tbe orerthrow of Iwth i« today b e l i e t u 
be certain. T h e y u e e n ia thoroughly frighten*.I, and the military forces uf 
the c i ty are powerlcM to »ta» the d e m a n d , o< Ihc |KH>[.IC for vengeance. 
HAVANA IS PANIC-STRICKEN. 
KMiLANii AMAZED-
London May — T h e daring feat 
•f Commoiiore D e w e y , commander of 
the American lleet in the i 'bibppines, 
in engaging the 8pantsb fleet uodar 
the gans of the fortifications in and 
around Manila, is the subject of ad-
miring comment of all English. They 
stand amazed at the pluck of tbt 
American*, who, running past heavy 
bore "batteries and into a harbor 
heavily mined, compelled the Spanish 
Admiral to fight. 
"THANk (iOOI AT LAST! 
Havana. May 3 — I t is believed here that Admiral Sampson is srrang-
and the city is intensely exci ted. T h e 
American squadron has allowed an English battleship to come through the 
blockade to lake off the Knglish subjects here who are aut ious to leave tbe 
c i ty . Havana is panic-stnckcn with fear. 
Strengthens thr vital f« 
in*igoratrs and • lr«iue« 
entire nvstetii and 
langtti'l feeling. Sold Ivj 
the 
thai 
LYNE & L Y N E 
D f t U O O I S T S 
THE CABLE IS CUT. 
London. May J — C o m m o d o r e lJewey l i u cut the cab le aud bus one 
en.I on hia shi|i. Hut he baa no »|>erau>r now. aad the cable may nut be 
mended a . that message, can be 8led Iwfure tbia evening. Tbia report 
• oniea through Spanish sources and ia considered reliable. 
l l o n g Kong. M a y 3 — I t baa l>een learoe<t here that Commodore I'ewev 
has a dispatch boat en route here bringing new, and his official dispatches 
to the American Government . U i s p a t c h o from Manila by the overland 
route, which Is yet in the Spanish possession, s a y tbe cable i , cut fifty 
miles out, and it wi'l be a week tiefore it i« repaired. 
ENGLAND'S IMPORTANT MOVE. 
Key West May I — Lieut . Henry 
Whitney, of ihe l uited Slate* artil-
lery, who started for (*en. . .ooaex's 
c a m p on the night of Apri l 2t<. haaj 
returned. 
l i e bad important comuiunicattona 
for I ionic/, relating to tbe co>oj>era-
tion of the C'ubaus with tbe American 
Meet. 
W hitney was lan<le«l on the Cuban 
coast by a torpedo l ioal, and,escorted 
by C u b a n guides, reached ( i o m e z ' s 
camp after two- days ' b i r d r S f n g . 
He w»j« t hajed once by a Spanish 
cay airy tr an. 
<ien. (Jorae/ was waiting for h i m , | 
courier? having brought word of t h e ' 
coming visit of the American lieulen-1 
ant. A s he swung from bis horse 
Oome* grssjKNl his band, and cried Washington, May 
Thank Ciod! A l l a s t ! " A n d tbe tbem l»eing volunteers. 
England Makes a Most Important 
Diplomatic Move—Her Minis-
ter, Sir Julian Paunce-
forte, Resigns. 
P R E S I D E N T HONORS G E N E R A L EITZHDGH LEE 
E n g l a n d A m a z e d at the B r ave ry and D a r i n g 
of D e w e y and H i s Ga l l ant Sa i l -
ors and M a r i n e s . 
E l R O P E M A Y I N T E R F E R E . M A D R I D L N D E R .MARTIAL U W 
VV'a-sbiuulon. May 3 —The \ictory 
of Commotiore Dewey is of »u« h im-
purtance that it is now thought js 
sible that there will l>e K'irojicao in-
terference to avoid any |>ermancnt 
strategic change in tbe p o s s e s i o n of 
the Philippine Islands. Tli is iutcr-
f e r e m e will be o a the side of tbe Ku-
ropean powers, if it comes at all. and 
will be directed toward Spain. Should 
it, however, be directed toward the 
l.'nited States, it will be met with the 
firtn stand that a treaty of peace be-
tween the 1 uiied Slate* and Spain 
will pettle the matter, and ibnt the 
l'nite<l States will make no promises 
which will bind them to any stipuia- j 
l ions at the dictation of European 
l o w e r s . 
A D M I R A L D E W E Y . 
Washington. May I — T h e r e \i no 
qneatios-tbat Commodore l)«-.v»y will 
be made an ailihirs) at once, and 
that as soon ai [jossiUe promotion 
will take place iu the Asiatic lleet. 
AKTKK THE SPANISH. 
\\ ashingtuu May —The l're>i-
deut has in course of preparation 11 
prorlamation which will be i^^ue I i 
within the next day or two. tiding 
the status of Spanish citizens iu thi-
country , t icoerally s h a k i n g , the j 
I ' l l" U i i i t u r y C n l l i ' i l O u t t o 
1 ' r o t e c t tin* L i v e s of t l io 
• "net'ii a n i l 11. r 
>1 i u i s l e r r f . 
H A V A N A C I T Y P A N I C S T R I C K E N 
T h e l * c o p l o a r e F l e e i n g I r o n i t l i e 
C i t y t o Frtcupc t l i c K x p c c t * 
e d A m e r i c a n B o i u -
K f t r J i n e n t . 
80MBARCM:Nf MAf BEGIN AT AKY TIME. 
Lendon, M a y — T b e Mudritl cor 
respondent TJf5 «tan»t»fd. t e i ^ 
graphing al midnight, s a y s : *-Senor 
Agui lera , the civil novernor of Ma-
drid. has )u«t po ted on the walls of 
the borne o.'Ec ' »hc c u s ' o m a r y procla-
mation intiinitinj; tha' ihe civil au-
thorities consider the circumstances 
j u s t i f y ihe har.dirg over to the mili-
tary authoritici the mission of keep-
ing order. 
• L 'eut . G e n . D-ihart. captain gen-
Tbe whole- garrison is ready iu liar-
r a c k - . " 
T h e same correspondent also - a j s 
that Ibe cabinet council has <lecide<l 
to uiimcdiately proclaim a slate of 
s ege. 
TU K OREGON. 
a.'hiuglou May •". — T h e naval 
experts have reached ihe conclusion 
lhat the Spanish lleet which left Cope 
Verde will cruise along the north 
coast of Soulh America . Tbe pur-
pose of this is to intercept the Oregon 
an I Marietta and endeavor lodiapoae 
of these vcsieU before going to l 'or to 
li co T h e Oregon will rej»ort next 
at lVrnambuco. 7t>U miles from l i i o 
Janeiro, which [K?rt she cleared yes-
terda\ . There is no possibility of 
any d a n g e r occurring to the Ameri-
can ships between iheae two points. 
Being of this opinion, plan*, are l>eiug 
devised lo protect the Oregou and 
frustrate the plans of tbe enemy. It 
is stated that ibe Oregon will not be 
left to combat .Spanish warships alone. 
S iace D e w e y ' s successful naval en-
gagement, naval officials arc anxious 
to engage ihe s p a n i s b navy every-
where possible, 
M K . H A V M I A M S F I X K K A L . 
T i e funeral t,f the late M r Wi l l 
Uaynbam took j.'a. e from the family 
residence this morning at 10 o ' c ' o c k , 
Kev. W . II. r i c k e r t o n ol l ic ia ' ing. 
T h . r c ^as a large crowtl jircseut 
to witness 'be last *ad r iUs. T h e 
interment wus al O i k G i o v e . 
p r ' c ' a m a l i o n will make it knou u that j era! of Madrid, has as- uued charge. 
and the first military patrol" have 
just apj eared iu the Puerto Del So l . 
T h e measure has been taken iu con 
sequence of the attitude of certain 
political parties since y e s t e r d a y . 
•uch subjects are under su.spt an, 
an.! it is Ijelieved will announce that 
stringent measures will be takeu to 
present Ihe r hindering a «{>ee<ly and 
successful conduct of war against I lie 
kingdom of Spain. 
Dus t -K i l l e r 
W a x F loor D r e s s i ng ! 
Is n l i q u i d j a i u t t o t g e n e r a l 
u>c on all k i n d s ol w o o d 
lloor~. W h e n a p p l i e d it g i v i - . 
s h e l l a c or v a r n i s h color ani l 
a w a x s u r f a c e . It is not 
s t i c k y or g r e a s y l i k e c h e a p 
oil floor d r e s s i n g . A U otber 
p r e p a r a t i o n s g i v e a r.iu oil 
s u r l a c e . T h e f o l l a w i t i g l irms 
use a u d r e c o m m e n d it 
Ell is . R u d y & Phi l l ips , 
Purce l l & T h o m p s o n , 
H r m y B a i l e r . 
D r . M u r r c l l , 
A n d »(uite a n u m b e r oi oth- — 
crs. S o l d e x c l u s i v e l y at 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If yi u m e our Gocxl B y e Head-
ache P o w d e r s — I doses, 10c. 
J . D . B A C O N S C O . 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
I , . ILLL>I A .N IT . SEVENTH »UU J*:KM>I 
Waahiugton. M a y 3 — S i r Julian Pouniefote , the Hritish minister here 
Ins resigned and . i l l return at once to Kngland. 
t ie will be succeeded immediately by the highest 
officers in the b n t i s h department of state. This ia 
considered a most im|»>rUnt ate|i on Ihe |isrt of U r e a l 
Hritain, aud foreshadows moat im[Kirtaut diplomatic 
corre*i>ondcnce l«tween tbe two great A n g l o - S a x o n 
nations. 
T h e victory of the American lleet. nmler Commo-
dore D e w e y , at Manila, makes the t 'nited States at 
once an i»|>ortant factor In the Chinese niestion, and 
Kngland eridently sees this. T h e future of Ihe Phil-
ippine Islands ia now the all-absorbing topic of conversation in diplomats 
circl"!a. T h e talk of tbe great Anglo-Saxon alliance is lieing r e i n e d . 
Good 
Protection 
For tbe feet ia afforded b/ tb9 shoes we are sell-
ing. Tbey are pliable and strong and durable; 
v js'Zc. tbey roai&t bard usage, and return in wear every 
cent e x p e n d e d in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow calf. 
W E S T W A R D . H O ! 
I — I n ia pro'-able that 10.1XK) aohliera. many r t 
ill lie ordered to the Pacific coast immediate ly , to 
raggetl C u b a n soldiers look it as a g» to the Philippine Islan.ls to aid C o i n r n m l a p J f e M t f . T k e whole numlier 
cue, Ihe c a m p ringing with the cries of aien on t t e w e y ' s s<|iiadron is ooly a 'wut 1AQO', W<l It totally insultl.ient 
of " V i v e C u b a L i b r e ' V ive U>« to garrison the c i ty . It is r\;>ecte<l tbe w * M p ^ e r e i n e n t of troops will 
A m e r i c a n o s : " begiu at once. 
B O N D B I L L . NOTHING FROM COMMODORE DEWEY TODAY. 
I • u l. ii. Mar ! . — T h e Daily Mail 
in an e d i t o r u l \e*terd«y on the en-
gagciiiriil :it Manila says-. 
I win in Nelson's words, Not 
v ic tory , but annthilc'i in, ' and it 
proved Commodore Dewey a worth) 
disciple of the heroic Katragut . It 
is characteristic of the American race 
to lie gencro in to the weak, ami a . 
Washington. May 3.—Senator Col- ' J®̂  . -
loin, says that the senate will paas the Washington, May .I—Nothing Has In i a B j j w l ftjr the government from 
revenue bill with tbe bond clauae by Cl,m„o.lore I'eweT today, and nothing W'*p»cte.l until bis , l is ,«tch the end of this week, and that ar- t k-, , , loat reaches t t o r g K o n g , 





He is i onfldent that the war will lie 
short, aud that theie is no need for 
xny further appropriations. 
E i l i f i i t l w r H » « . l i SVMh i M ^ t m . 
Csn.lj I '.Miartt., curp mn.tipni in., tnrrrfr 
l'> a, II C C C f»i:. dr-.km).I. r. t u n . 1 , 
THE PRESIDENT CONFERS HONORS. 
t f » 
W aahington. M a y 3 — T b e President toifajr (|i|iointe<t Kit/.bugb 
and (General s h o f n e r major general of volunteers. H i will api«>iut i 
eroor T a y l o r , of T i n n e s . e e , a major Kener^4oa»orrow. 
o e o - I ^ O O K : &z, 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
s o i s r 
MEN OF MODERATE M^ANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear* and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at'home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a tfijfle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The ftme ol style and 
workmanship Is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'U be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little 
DALTON, THE TAILOK 
f r e e * S C I E N T I F I C BOX K I T E * F R E E 
f 
m 
" r a t . m 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
rt»r< O u r I H > \ k i te Free with every pimb.î e o! m o\ ei :i our drMrcii's tail. Atf»»i<ls amusement for ihe r̂ovvn tolk-s .is will .r- tbe lilt' "<k In order not to disa|i)te>int f<ur liltlc Ini iidswbo i « •! t-- .«-i « b a - » e b ; i l l outfit vvc 
theTN we have ordcrctl A IRV^LI SU^JDY .MI ! U • E baseball ootl i t free with each boy su 11 ovet f i. 
•ds no 
beitiR cult "f s knee pant* 
E c o n o m y Suspenders * O u r Bicycle Out f i i 
For boys. Twen ty five cents ;i 
pair. Holds np drawers a-> wel l a s 
pa 11 is. Just the thing foi summer 
wear—cool and comfortable. 
t i t s 
»cafe i^ — S u i t s , p a n t s , s h o e s 
V.IJIS. ln'lt^ h o s e , etc — a r c in great 
var iety W e c a n m a t c h al l o u r fine 
s w e a t e r s w i t h gj>ll bo^c. 
A b ind 
tin-
N e w S i l k T i c s 
tnie l ine g o e , o i l 
week. Call and 
,see tlv in. 
B. litlLLE & SON 
f A O U 
ONLY ONE-P.ICE IUTFIITERS 
HN B R O A D W A Y III 
I itest Novc't es 
In siilf ties thi- «ee'.. 
A n e r b a c l i ' s n e w e s t 









t ^ P r l 
E x p e r t C o r s e t 
F i t t i n g 
May 2nd, 3rd and 4th. 
Expert fitter for the celebrated 
C O R S E 
MISS KERR 
K A B O 
will be with us on these days. 
W e invi te every- truly in tbe c i t y to c o m e .in 1 learn t h e s t y l e 
corset suited to her figure e v e n if s h e <1- -cs not cure to b u y o u e n o w . 
H E - R E M E M B E R E D T H E M A I N E . " 
- — 
(V b.a IKnj Did a i Mm L̂. - _> 
The Spauisb e i u i w r I 'aatilla waa o d d le t and bur J t V / tfce >• 
edge. 
The S p a n u b crulaer Don Juan o l Austr ia was blown up 
shells aud her own inagaaine. 
T h e S|>aDisb cruiser lieina Christina waa horncsl to a s r w t f 
I -an gunners 
The Spanish gunboat l>on Autonki Kulola was destroyed by America 
gunners. ^ , 
T b e Spanish gunU.at Mindanao wa* wrecked by Auier lcaa 
T h e Spanish guilts.at-. shattered by Auie l icau shot, tank or 
t ' e t by Spanish crews to avoiil capture. 
Summary : Spanish lleet of 18 veaaets of war i leslroyed 
by C o m m o d o r e Dewey and hia brave lara, with Ihe guus • f 
warships, io less than eight hours. 
C a r p e t G o o d 
: t h e s e d o n ' t May w k i us 
a s y « S r n e i v b 
, . M o o t * M o r n i n g 
ng. It y o u w a n t to get t h e m as c h e a j 
h b o r , sec us at o n c e . 
50 r e m n a n t s o l s t r i c t l y a l l w o o l filling c a r p e t s in 1 
l e n g t h s , regt^Ur 50c a n d 65c v a l u e s at -'>)C e a c h . 
H a n d s o m e W i l t o n , M u | i u l a n d T. i ; stry B r u s s e l s 
l o n g w i t h f r i n g e d e n d s for fri v -
S a m e q u a l i t y r u g s 1 '« y a r d s lon^ lor <iSc. 
S t y l i s h s q u a r e B r u s s e l s r u g s , l i c n g c d a l l t o u n d for 75c. 
New Lace, Scrim and Bobinet Curtains Received. 
T a k e a d v a n t a g e of these e x t r a v a l u e s . 
B e s t q u a l i t y w a s h s i l k s fast col-
ors . c h e c k s a n d s t r i p e s at -'5c. 
E l e g a n t b l a c k b r o c a d e s i lk dress 
s k i r t s for i s u o 
G e n u i n e G l a c e t h r e e - c l a s p k i d 
g l o v e s in w h i t e a n d al l c o l o r s $ i . o o 
pair 
or A CJUT1 
USING PUBLIC IT D 
, V E M H N T S , T H E H O S T 
M A D E . A N D D A I L Y IN T H O U -
S A N D S o r o r 
F K Z S A L L * * 
O V E R T H E * * 
WORLD, j i J ' J> 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E I T S E L f 
T O U J t 
T H E J « > 
BOMBARDMENT OF MATANZAS 
I 
i 
er Co., Jk 
ie street, St. Louis, Mo. 
CO., DeallVRi** North Sei-otd street, l'aducah 
Telephone So. 90. 
\\ In . Ilie 1 ' i . i u d S t a t . s si lay is bombarding Matatizaa and other 
ei L> * Hard nor Broe & Co. have ls.uibi.rdcd prioea of 
M A R S H A L L 
I - K O K K S S I I O A l . 
F u r n i t u r e , C a r p e t s , M a t t i n g s , 
S t o v e s , U p h o l s t e r i n g , 
A w n i n g s 
• - f r * * 
A n d household furnishing go »la of all kind*. and. like l'ie Culled S t a l e i Ky. army, it hss proven a great s n o e a s — n o t o n l r for Cardner Bn«. A. Co., 
but also tor the ones who have M i e n a l i a n t a g e of tbe bombardiaent a o d aaved mouey thereby. T l . » e wbn tune not sesjn for youraelvca, call at once a id Me the IUIUS of foimer prices. 
P O P U L I S T S . 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
U t l M t K O f A T U l S T , 
onr*-s« nvnaa w*j Ttifpaon. iai-
— - - is. 
County Convent inn Held in Hen-
Benton Yesterday—IMfiraten 
Uninstrurted, Hut Their 
Choice Well kuown. 
H e n K e y a , a c c o r d i n g t o R e p o r t s 
W i l l t i c t I n t o t h e 1>. n i o e n t t l c 
I ' r i u i a o . a o J W i l l .Make 
1 h l n g s L i v e l y . 
A . S . 
406 
Lisle Thread Hose 
In b ! . u k . tan a n d o x 
s h a d e s , r e g u l a r 3 5 c v a l u e Ic 
pa ir . 
W a h s h a b l e M a d r a s N e c k 
for 1 • 1 c e n t s . 
S o c i e t y N o t e s 
T i e s 
ELLIS, RUDY A PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUN. 
P u b l i s h e d 
WBKN President M c K i n l e y selects 
^ men for patriotic d o t y , he "draws no 
j political lines, as is shown by his ap-
e x cept j^iQtment of • Generals Lee and 
I Wbeeler to be major-generals of vol-
TO m PUBLISHING COMPANY. | unte«.ooeb.i.g a and 
the other a sound money Democrat . 
O u r congressman, Mr. Wheeler , 
Miss Jeannelte Campbel l is enter-
taining the Cinque c l u b this after-
noon, with euchre, at her home on 
North SeTenth street. 
Miss Mary Bos well will entertain 
the Cinque c lub tomorrow at 10 
o ' c l o c k , at her home on North F i f th 
street, complimentary to her Kvans-
ville visitors, Misses Hopkins anil 
Mitchell. 
Mis* K u b y C o b b will entertain the 
C i n q u e c l u b the last of week. 
On F r i d a y evening a dance will be 
given at. tlu; Campbel l building by 
the y o u n g men. 
every a f ternoon, 
S u n d a y , by 
Saturday afternoon Miss Clara | a 8 l D j g h t . with Mrs. K 
r . M P r a n a 
R W. C u i m 
jofcn J. Dorian 
W P m r o a 
P M ruber 
DI MOTOR! 
. PlZt'iD K.w clement*. 
J K Williamson JobnJ Dorian 
Office, Standard Block. Ilk North fourth 
... . I'RESIDBNT I 
VlOlPHW»II>««»T 
.....^tekasumxr can see only Bryan free silver Dens 
ocrats. But that is only one dif fer-
ence between the President and our 
congressman. 
D a i l y , per annum in advance. $ 4..50 
D a i l y , S ix months 44 " 
D a i l y , O n e month, 44 " t o 
D a i l y , per week 10 cents 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
v a n c e . . 1 .00 
Specimen copies free 
T U E S D A Y , M A Y 3, lHtfH 
T H E 
ocean. 
is over in the Pacific 
A r i w more blow9 like that of 
Commodore D e w e y ' s and the Maine 
queation will be settled. 
S r a i x loae« at one blow eighteen 
of her war veasels : one or two more 
defeats and Spain will have no fleet 
as well as no colonies. 
OLD Commodore Perry sai l " W e 
have met the e n e m y , and they are 
o u r a . " But Commodore Dewey can 
g o him one better and say that not 
only the enemy is 4 ' o u r * , - ' but hi* 
c i ty and bis country. 
On to H a v a n a ! is the c i ty that now 
echoes over the country , but it is not 
at all likely that the war department 
will be swerved f rom its course of 
being fully prepared l>efore it strikes 
a blow, i f Havana falls in the next 
thirty or s i x t y days, it will even then 
have been captured in a remarkably 
short time. When the campaign of 
Havana actual ly liegins, it wi'l be un-
dertaken in such a way that the cap-
ture of Havana mast fol low. T h e 
united forces of Gome/, and General 
Shafner will attack the city from the 
rear when the guns of Admiral Samp-
son bombard Morro Cast le . H a v a n a 
can wail, but after the combined Cu-
ban and American forces begin their 
attack, the wait iogwil l soon be over. 
In the midst of war preparat ions, 
it is g r a t i f y i n g to note that the de-
mand for our manufactured art ic les 
is growing in many directions. O r -
ders have increased this year , for 
American railroad iron, engines, 
plows, c u l t i v a t e s . rea|>ers, threshers, 
Thompson entertained the Cinque 
club in a very unique and del ightful 
fashion. T h e refreshments were such 
m o s e a lways enjoys after an after-
noon of c a r o l , tbe entertainment be-
ing a s t rawK'rry one. T h e counters 
were small s tu f fed berries, which 
were as pretty as they were useful. 
The prizes were won by Misses Lyn-
da James, of Kvsnsvi l le , aod Lizzie 
^innott. 
The T . P . A . met lust Saturday 
evening at the Palmer house, s de-
lightful banquet was tendered them 
and their fr iends, and a general good 
time was e n j o y e d . 
Mrs. M. C . V a u g h a n and son, Mr 
Horace V a u g h a n , will leave tomorrow 
for Louisvi l le , for Mr. V a u g h a n ' s 
health. 
P i o r i . r who use our 
system should not swear so much 
d o n ' t do any good since tl 
phone company has a monopoly; 
a moral regenerator a new telephone 
company would double-discount any 
of the churches in this city. 
WHEN Commodore Dewey de-
stroyed the Spanish rlcet he bereft 
Spain of seven millions of people and 
114 ,000 square miles of her best ter-
ritory. It is no wonder that the 
streets of Madrid are filled with rac-
ing mobs and that the people want s 
change. 
THE S e n ' s complete bulletins yes-
terday made the St N bulletin board 
tbe most popular place in the c i ty . 
T b e people want no better proof of 
the excellence and superiority of the 
Sun'S telegraph service than the ser-
vice given yesterday. j t t p S i s is 
here to give the news, It will d o 
ao regardless of expense. 
THE great battle of Mmiiln which 
will rank in history as one of the de-
*4Saive b a t i k s of the world was won 
i bv discipline and Ameri-
can «HD(h1. T h e Spanish vessels 
oataumbered the American lleet just 
three to one, b a t they were outclsssed 
io everything that g o t * to make np 
ihe essentials of victory. Kighteen 
against s ix , but tho«e six Yankee1 
»h»f« were manned by the 1 r s ? f t l 
, sailors in the world. 
tinllers, cotton-working mac bines, 
telephone s ^ m p mills, and steam engines. 
American electrical machinery has 
control of the whole electrical field. 
Not long ago three water wheels, of 
I«">0 horse-power each were sent to an 
Jeletcric motor company in J a p a n 
I American machinery is replacing 
i that of fore ign make in M e x i c o . 
Kussia has followed Japan in order-
ing new battle ships in our y a r d s , 
l'he Spanish will And that we can 
l'K)k after commercialism reasonably 
well. even with n war on our 
hands. 
Mr. Hense Harris was yesterday 
elected to the second lieutetenant 
ship, of the l 'aducah military compa-
ny . T h i s is quite an honor, and the 
many friends of Mr . Harris extend 
congratulations. 
Mr Al f .Stewart was elected first 
lieutenant and will no doubt fill this 
l»osilion with the d igni ty due it. 
Miss O r a Clark will leave shortly 
for Dawson Springs to be gone sever-
al weeks. 
Miss A l l i e Sanders will join her 
friend Miss Rose , of SpriDgficld. I l l , 
in a trip up tbe Tennessee river. 
Mr. Char les Kkger spent Saturday 
and S u n d a y in the city attending U 
business and seeing his numerous 
fr iends. 
Mrs. G e o . C . Wal lace will enter-
tain the Crokioole c lub T h u r s d a y 
afternoon, at her home on Ninth 
street.* 
Mrs. J o e Hart r e d e d with a little 
less pain last night, but her condi-
tion is really not improved, and it is 
only a matter of a short lime until 
her gentle spirit will leave off this 
earthly suf fer iug . 
v Miss Kmma Jennings , of New Al-
bany, and Miss Mitt ie A r m s t r o n g , 
of C h i c a g o , arrived yes terday morn-
ing, to be with their sister, Mrs. Joe 
Hart . 
T h e W . C . T . U . will meet at the 
First Christ ian church at '6 p. m. 
W e d n e s d a y . AM members are ur-
gent ly requested to be,present. 
T h e C u i K l , o T tbe Episcopal 
church, had a most pleasant meeting 
Terrell. 
Mrs. Stewart will oj»en a kinder-
garten iu the infanta' room of tbe 
Baptist church. 
Is it not strange that love of the 
very purest, deepest kind sometimes 
comes of intense hatred. 1 mean, of 
course, unjust hatred. T h e St . L mis 
Republic of S u n d a y has the little ro-
mance of Miss Hailie Krmine ttives 
and Mr. Post Wheeler , which runs as 
fo l lows: Miss Rives wrote - Smok-
ing F l a x , " a southern story, defend-
ing the lynch law. and Mr. N heeler 
is tbe author of 4• Bel lect ions of a 
Bachelor, ' which is very hard iu its 
criticism of woman. M i s s K i v o was 
severe indeed in crit ic is ing " R t f l s c 
lions of a B a c h e l o r , " but no less se-
vere was Mr. Wheeler iu regard to 
4 k Smokiog F l a x . " From their dis-
likes of each other 's hook the two 
authors formed very disagreeable 
opinions of one another, and when 
they met in society in New York tbey 
were equal ly surprised to find that 
tbey were sadly mistaken in regard-
ing the nature of each other through 
their books. Miss Rives is a charm-
ing y o u n g woman with grey eyes , 
golden hair and a little graceful fig-
ure. Mr. Wbeeler is an amiable, 
handsome y o u n g man with a pleasant 
face and hardy manner. Af ter meet-
ing and talking for a little while they 
seemed to forget all about their books 
and their antipathy for cat b other 
vanished. T h e n parting for the even-
ing tbev mutually agreed to change 
each other 's opinion of men and wo-
men. From that they were fast 
friends, and their fr iendship grew un-
til Miss Rives consented to become 
the wife of Mr . Wheeler . Their wed-
ding will not l>e for a year yet as 
both have literary work to complete 
before their union cau be consuifi-
ated. 
CIRCIIT COLRT AT EDDYVILLE. r T I M E F O R 
i A (ilKID PERFORMANCE 
I Last night 's performance nt the 
H»|»era house by the Krause-Stout 
i Dramatic com|»any was witnessed by 
I i laree aud appreciative audience. It 
was the find time the house had nf 
forded an attraction for several weeks 
[and this brought out a large audi-
ence. T h e play, military in , thur-
aetei, was well presented, and Those 
present enjoyed it. T o n i g h t the 
crowd will tl iibtless be equally as 
large. l'he company is one of the 
bei*t popular price companies on the 
road 
SCENERY ARRIVES. 
Tlie new "lonery lur l.nlteUe park 
arrived from Mi'inplim y e . t e r d a y 
afternoon, and i* i<»iay beto^ put up 
at th . tbeat .r It i . a l . i u t the pret-
tiest ever brought here, and will no 
rfonbt tie anpret iati il by tlie public 
T h e theater will lie opened two 
weeka from Ionium. 
Cireui t court convened yeaterday 
at K d d y v i l l e with several ini|iortanl 
r u e i on tbe docket . W ilt t ' a t o in 
charged with murder, and there are 
several large civil CMCH . Several law-
yera of prominence are in attendance. 
Some of tbem are l i o n . I lunter 
W o o d , of l l o p k i n . v i l l e : Hon. Krank 
Keeve*, of I lopkinsvi l le : Hon. Jan. 
K. Harnet t , of C a i l i i and s . i n II 
Croasland. of Mayfield. al^j the no-
ted Max II an berry , of T r i g g county , 
who ia a candidate for governor on 
aeveral di f ferent t icket*, and oaya tbe 
colored population boa to aupport 
him on any of the platform., l i e in j 
n wheel liorae. a lway* ready to d o 
battle either political, religioua phy-
sical or otherwise. 
RAILROAD OFFICIALS HERE. 
Hoadaiaater II . (J. W a l l a c e . Su-
perrtaor T . J Blincne and Kngioeer 
Howaer. of the Ixiuiaville divlaion, 
Illinois Central , were in the c i ty to-
d a y . 
S P R I N G 
The populists of Marshall county 
held a convention yesterday at Beu-
ton for tbe pur]H>se of nominating 
delegates to the cbstr^Tconvention to 
held at P n n c e U ^ m the 18th of 
this month to nominate a populiM 
candidate for cougress 
It is re|K>rtcd as having Iteen a very 
indifferent sort of meeting, there l>e-
ing only about present. They 
-ccmed like a very folorn set of |>oli-
ticians, and there was little to create 
1 a stir except a very rabid speech by 
{ Will G r a h a m , which is said to have 
been treasonal. He denounced the 
l uited States government in the most 
j bitter terms in regard to the war, 
1 principally because of the probabil ity 
of an issuance of bonds: T h e entire 
] populist party is said to be sore 
i agaiust the world. Their hosts have 
deserted them since they went into 
the democrat ic party , and what few 
republicans they bad, have gone back 
to their first love. Hence the aver-
age populist is yery " s o r e " at pres-
ent. and this is one of the reasons 
the meeting at Heuton yesterday was 
s o devoid, uf enthusiasm. 
F ive delegates were appointed, but 
they were sent unmstructed. It is 
known that they are for J . II. Lack-
e y , of T r i g g c o u n t y , however, and it 
is said that Ben K e y s , who has l»een 
considered a sure candidate; will be 
a candidate in the democratic pri 
mary , instead of on the |»opuhst 
t icket. 
T h i s would make the campaign 
verv warm, as it would d m d « the 
free .-ilvtr democratic vote between 
W heeler and James , neither of whom 
could be induced to withdraw, aud 
give K e y s the solid report of tbe 
populists, iu addition to a number of 
disgrunt led democrats . His manii>-
ulators have been at work on the 
scheme for some tune, and it is more 
than probable that K e y s will be 
the democratic primary. It is gen 
erally understood among tbe popu-
lists that this will l»e the case. 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY, 




' T O L L M., UO I P M. 
Office, No. 419 S Broadway. 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
K*ffnlar h«»ur> »r ortw pr*cOo\ 7.W n ui 
l io i p iu Atul i' ca. 
WkfD pr»«- III- »!»»• cm II carl jr la. r*thrr lti» n--»r thr « ..f tli«*w hour' 
Oflk* <•« Nlnib, b*-tw*n l i n k w a y *ntl J*r 
(•r»>a 
Raider*-* corner Ninth and J«f«r>oa. 'IVlr 
pbone IU 
THOS. E. MOSS 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
116 South Fourth Street. 
HENRY BURNETT, 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all the court*, 
is South Fourth St., PAIUCAH . K Y 
T H E H U R D Y - G U R D Y M A N . 
Knows Human Nature in a Big City, 
Therefore He Prospers. 
"Fnr r. • an-! ut ehrrwdi « »%" .-at* 
s poller i nit "iie iimniiHg, a.« th 
ftmir- f a 1; . rdy floated in 
through t'u- ' ]n il '.1 
ti..n hoii-.. ";h. 
ftamr i \ '*•*). 'I 
and I ; 
above tin r< -t i f 1 
wiiicHi piuis a live! 
entertainments on t 
city. 
"These hnrdy-purdy men were I he 
band-ori»sn of f ruierdays. When 
the huruy-gnrdy spi»earr«l in th»* mar 
kct thev were qim V t<- pee its advan-
tages. They renli/»-d tbst without one 
of those now jang l ing , rollicking in-
etrorrenN th<y \\ 1 -oon be rele-
gated to tin dn-:\ sht If. and they ex-
U I.J the .-t; 
r«-i : riin.-icNU 
\ « xhi'•:t tn« 
t largo army 
oo.J by g i v i n g reets of this 
mi 
chance «1 
ifiird'i - ir 
o o m , indr 
i« ever seen 
"Soinetin old-fash i«>n« 
and it i- a ] 
• b;i. 




f i fu l -
rgan« f'»r hiirdy 
Now it is H I o!-l hind organ 
gnns 
o f 
T b e n e w e s t a n d l>e*t p a t t e r n ^ 
a r c r e a d y lor y o u r v i e w i n g 
SEWERAGE WORK. 
A .mal l force of workmen it on 
the main aewer t o d a y , m o o i n g the 
machine. Foreman Mi-Nieholii. wb.1 
weut to t'lii< ago la<t S a t u r d a y , i* e i 
I t«"lav with ae%erat im|H»ried ialwrera. 
. of t h . 
f ! f to " i- tlie ].<mi 
1 ' W h i t e Wing." or 
I* nrnfu l »olitn*le, 
i or i i fr a luirilv. 
ili. lot.*t l^llail'., 
i rnwd i f danr ing 
Carpets, Rugs, Mattiri] 
Lact Curtains, Portieres, 
Sash Muslins, Etc. j* ' 
W e auk y o u r a t t e n t i o n to o u r -
r a g c a r j w t . I'l i n c h e s w i d e at .JJC 
I n g r a i n c a r p e t , j f t i n i h c s w i d e , 
pret ty p a t t e r n . , at a f c 
fel low gj-inding • 
d i r e c t V i n l e l . " Ill 2tile around tin 
l y i . p lay ing 
fcpouniled bv . 
• t ree l nrcliint. 
' ^ S a i t n t h e r < \ainp' of the lart "f 
B B I w r d y - p i l p l v 111. i ii their kllf .al-
edge of the fr •-- , ' l l i ing. . Tli.'V 
a l w a r a play t u r n - . hntmonv u n h 
the character • f rIt. T• •< .aliI v in which 
ftcy l i i p j ^ n to I-.-
' ' T a k e , f .r ii - i i i r f n liurily-giiTilt 
In the d ' . i r i . l nloni- a v e n n e . A and 
fi rtid along T l r s t ftr.-i t What are 
I* t u n c ? W i n , n. ' l i inp l.ut ' \eh 
!cin l.i. l,. r \ i_'ii-iin," ' I l ie Wacht 
Bra l lhinr.* .in - i l i f >• rinnn ).opu-
Intinn, .lon't ynn . Tl . n po .Town 
Hleec'k. r . tr . et ai d nlonp S. venth 
a n d KiphHi n v - n n . . , und ton will 
Jxt-ar notl i inp but r e p r o mclodio . and 
'Tireak^hui . r f . m i r p from the ma-
c h i n e . tin 1'irM ntul Sei.ond a\;cnu.* 
Uptown th. uir. elmnpe to n i c h bal-
lads "I t ' 11. of S h a w l . . n ' a n d 'W. ar-
inp nf the t ireen * 
M X n ; i o n iH-ier hear ihe hunly-
p i n l v men |.la\.iip t u n . , inconpru-
o n i with the I.m nlitv T h e v appeal to 
pri . le nnd to aent ini .nt , and they are 
g e t t i n g rich a t i L " — U . X . S u n . " 
L . B . 0 6 I L V I E & C O . 
n 1 Tui»« ii s,.«t and M l I—If l i h Anay. 
To Qilit luhcrei ounily and forerer l-e mug 
neti. full or life, nerve nn>l vljror, t»k« No To lot', tlte iwntlit worker, tlmi make* w»iv nu n All Un*mr<«M, tOr or 
DRUMMER FILLED THE BILL 
What Came of an Aathor'a Leaving ao 
Important Memorandum Behind 
A certain author, a lio iv somewhat 
c»f a traveler, leaving a hotel in gnsit 
haste to catch a train, forgot *onw 
valuable memoranda. A m ' i i g t h c p a 
pere he left on his wri t ing taM.- v a -
the foil--w ing: 
"Mem: Mu/t f i l l"order for tw 
potius—one on war aud • lie «•' 'icr or 
progress—f-»r the M s g s ; m 
Must f niah them - n.v 
A drummer, witn a 1 t«-rary turn 
occupied the riHim lat«TM":d. in or.% r 
to test the \aluc of a nain- , r r o v i > 
|MM-m« on th«- a-^igncd by tl.« 
'iiaga/iue editor, signed t. ' bi«rary 
man> name t.• lb* i... f rwar !-.! v - ir 
ar-1 a w a i t « ] result*. 
T h e l a n d l o n l a n d - c v . m l r 
let into the Mrr.-t. In a \ci\ "rt 
time a l i t t e r came from *..' - :,.or. 
which ua- a f" lh ^ : 
-IK ar Sir W '.at j r • vitl 
HIE [ » ' W M « , F IR WH I H WE T'UIR K \ N 
SV'o note a d« p a r u r * f r o m u - r r old 
• i t l e , ljut we are i but t'ui 
p.K-uis ar« the U - t and fr< -hr-
t oii hat e d«>ne in n h u g t im< \\ « « 
forward c l o v k for th* in ?-• > "i ir bi -i 
n*—« r. pri >i ntat it. in 11' j i .k . a- in 
-Iru* tod by ymi - me 1 i m » ' n . ' \\ 
know tt I f.lr g<»;llg !<• g< t - Mi 
'ir.-oiitlu m t er T r u work out • 
t o u r - , . • 
Ir ttill l 
1 llttll MTT 
man. u b -i \tlanta t -
• i11 f- IT* «l fr Tn ' 
i'-in» i. or* -. J." 
forth. 1 • 
id.d!— 
WITCHES AND C A T S . 
Evident Elements of M^lern Witrhcraft 
Discerned in Old Teuton.c kites. 
Women auioi;^ T* i tonic race-f 
were proinim-tit a- piicttl • re th 
ligioiis o number 
l i U U o . here diw 
i- ro dc\otional 
ccawotis never 
111* II, C • <11111 
-•.I", Mag.imi 
• rn th*' »11 
.ami 
r fail to 
nta a writ 
. t antic 
i lit • !»• Ilie 





r 11 • 
c ret n t » en ;in o ld f« . f a l n'L'tit of tli# 
heath' r-.« < ' ir isl . : -d now n~ St. W al 
purgis* mgl iJ , hfS.l uporr n - untnin 
to|* thought to IM inne* «•--il.lo by 
mere natural in-nic-; the pn .^ te 
and u nii. ii \M.r- lu ] « r r ; ami the 
hi i rch 's teai 1. nig that heathen go<U 
were ac tn.il «J> t and n l -o remem-
r Iho utter darkness o f t h o M dark 
Ma h h< tv*' t an now hard ly rcal-
iz« — and how na: ural the e vo lu t i on ! 
T i n bag* w h o pract iced the o ld 
rceri. - w ould find their i m p o r t a n c e 
!T*-ase*l I t boasting new poirera 
nfcrred <-n by the great [ irincc of 
hell. T . ir '.VI stage properties were 
|||M 1-cded. but add' f l U< Kvcn 
the rat, now IIIM .parable f r om fhod-
wit. he«, had l»een »!««.»ciated 
i n licit u t sor.'i-rease* fo r cent urieft; 
f.»r ua> I t l i a ' nthia changed in to a 
ill, accord ing to P a n a m a s ? A n d 
when Typhou forced all Ihe goda lo 
hido tli.'HwK'lvew in f o rm* of animal*, 
did not H«'a4e awn me t i e SLIJT of H I 
a t ? A n d r i d i n g th rough Ihe a i r w a a 
an old pretention of their; . 
In tho fourth (f nltiry a dec laration api»ears to have been mad«' at the council of Ancyra, to the efT. < t lhat many-wicked women, *cdu<fd bv i!-laaions of tiie devil, Ix lievrd flr„] j)rrt. fetaod that they rinU through (heair ifr oomfianv with. Diana and J I. r.*iiaa and an inuunierablc inn tude of rMnlT over mart countriea 
( i . \ K h N E K B R O S , k ( 1 ( ) . 
Telephone 396. 203-206 South Third. 
J E A I ' I N C I ' H I O L K T I i B K S a O K H I E C I T Y . 
\ II 
( 
B l i c K e n s d e r f e r 
. T y p e w r i t e r 
Ituilt o n str ict ly sc ient i f i c p r i n c i p l e s 
a n d ol t h e h i g h e s t g r a d e m a t e r i a l s . 
D u r a b l e , j i o t u b l e i n v i n c i b l e . 
Si 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
S i m p l i c i t y in c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d not lR-lon»;iiig to t h e t j j i e w r i t e i t rust 
p r o d u c e .111 honest p r o d u c t ut a n h o n e s t j u i c e . T h e l l l l c k e n s d c r l c r i» 
Ihe oi iK h i g h g r a d e m a c h i n e at r v j i - o n a b l e coat C u a r a n t e e U l o n g e s t . 
Sonic i c . i t u i c s P n i a l . i l i t ) | « - t . i l . i l i t v . i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t y ^ e , d o i n g 
iwa> w i t h r i b b o n n u i s a n c e a d j u s t a b l e l i n e s p a c e r , jxrrlect a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T b e o n l y t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i g h e s t a w a r d at W o r l d s Hair; m i -
pTOM-d MMce. A d o j 4 e d by W e s t e r n I ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o u i j . a u y . 
• u r S t n d for c a t a l o g u e a n d t c i t i m o n i a l a . 
MOORE BROS., General A«ents 
91X F street N o r t h w e s t . 
W a s h i n g t o n , 1). C . 
l iast l- 'avctte street 




— r • t i s s 
W H Y D R I N K 








When you c.tn buy J good filter for five dollars? If n<rt utis-
factory jfter thirty d.iys' u« it will be uken 
* back and money refunded. 
v J _ B A U E R 4 ± < : 
C O H N f c R S E V E N T H A N D T R I M B L E 
R o s e & Paxton , 
F I R E 
L I F E and 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 






H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
We are prepared to offer 189* St^arna 
for • A O . O O . Don't fail to aee our 
I 'bcrni i , Over lauds and K u g b y a — beet 
on the market, prettiest wheel m a d e . ' 4 , 
Don't fail to aee our line of wbe«le 
before buying. We are the only ex - V 
e lusive Bicycle bouae in the c i ty . A 
complete repair ahop. A free riding 
fH-bool to tiioee buying wheels from 
ii*. Iion't fall to call r e m e m b e r the 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
13" anrl l a i North f i f t h rtreet, near Palmer l i o n — . 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y C'ltii j i j ied l l o o k - n i a k i u g p lant . 
Y o u n e e d send n o t h i n g o u t ol t o w n . 
Patent FUt-Ojxning Books B R O A D W A Y 
D I H ' T O i ; A I J t E K T B K R N H E I M 
New ollli-e, corner South Fifth s treet and Hroadnny, 
O v e r <)«hl«ehlaeirrr A W a l k e r a ilruu . l o r e entrance , Odd Kvlluwn' Itall 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
8toti>ftch and InU-^tineft IJver . 
Hlood i Anipmi i , Itheumatlftm, (iout. 
Diabetes 
Skin, iiicbubriK Hair and Nailft. 
K i d n e y a and U o n i t o - l r i n a r y S y t t e m . 
te»il rjrw.hlfl Mmt-lr frw Addrrft* I Ul theukliee of the hlgliL 
* York I P -R KTUMUY CW. NUTT| « * N «W OIK
1 •HT'ic k inn its-
Telephone :u»l. 
— Suniliiy*. to lo '»i m rr in to I.11J an«l . 40 lo S '»' p. in, 
T 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. When In Metro|»oll« atop al the 
Be"! i'e'r̂ nmreUtion̂  «ire«t roonu S T A T E H O T E L . 
WAIIJI. M.aonae». 
J. J. Mkaoowa, l'r<Vr-
a day. Kpeetal" rate* hy th. 
week. I). A. Riiuv, Propr. 
Betwoen «0i and Wh on Parry at 
I 
A U T H E 




A R E b E j S t R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 
. 
tavillefaHaule 
«™0J6n VESTtBULTD nuMSMir MSHVIlf > OUUDO r.p jfFruiESGP* 




Ihe Iron Mouifi Route, 
Ttias and Pacific and 
Southern P.iitic Railways 
FAMOUS - SUNSET - LIMITED 
S . I..Mill 10 3l> |». It 
S»»tuVO»> 1 I Ml') 
I U-t*l»)» 
r.lrĉ vi-i 0.n niLLH4N.&.S k 
•US»iViUf.Tfii» 
Illinois Central R.R. 
FORNIA::: 
SIXfT HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Thro't^h ttip sunny S"»ith '<> many 
O'lf.st-n % \\ , in* ».. r panl uUn 




triri ^ ^ H 
w h e n c u S/ pt d careful experienced jjtad 
i 
i< >w \>l.\i» 
l»»-ll.*ri 
ami 11 1 
SI. Loin-
R.T.I. SIATTMK* S 
»* • m I . e r* T l -Vl 
. i W Main 
Si I." U»B» 111*. K J 
•c 
a t t e n t i o n 
Id p h a r m a c y 
uatad to our care 
F u r t h e r m o r e , our i m m e n a e stock 
e n a b l e s u s to g i v e y o u just 
s\ hat t h e doctor orders . 
N i g h t C a l l j a n s w e r e d p r o m p t l y . 
Hell at t h e s ide door on F i l t h 
street . 
« I ) 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
T̂ ATLVW I ID, iDiiatl ai,.L J ^ t a r v - or, MA. U 
t>ninl lu l : r ,«4tul - ' l lT« lltbitu* Ml,,. .. I 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y aa4 l'adltoh • Y I'M.!., m<.mli, f 
An**.l«. m,1 s . a r t i „ i , . , » n , ., , 
T V U a i w »i«. 
Oally •Hi, Kij ,^. 
wrf oa 1 
nary Has, win, 
Sunset Limited A n n e x 
<fi Ute S'>uiborn Pwcfftr. Bu in* thnmjcb 
nonrfc-* t<» Han Kranol*". i**rti«- ui»rs of Arfi-m-
nf ibe IlllMtoOrtural IUIH-mkI ami otto** now 
S. I, HATCH 
PUW«M Ai-t.l t 111-jl.iiatl. 
JOHN A. MXrlT, IMvUloa l'aiw*<ni.'*'r Ajra»<. M"I»JM>J-
J T lk>tfUV'AN 
C*»nm«Trt%l a*«-u< I'^ii. Ky. 
f\ II IUn«.« H A . W. A. Krtl-«Oit A J' A t>»Ul»TjJi* 
. r 
ruiinni" lit S« i* (irl»«i.> 
• Train for iftr >*»<-!,'., 
!>«kuM^i ,.iur Jaiju 
Established Incorporated 1S83 
Johnson 
.. F o u n d r y and Machine,, 
Company 
S U a n Infims, Boilers 
House Fronts , Mill M a c h i n e r y 
Aud Tohacco 8« re w». Urarw ami Iron Fittings t'aat.ngn of a l l kinda. IMDl't'AI, KY. 
i i S 
I L L I N O I S C K N l UAL RAILMOAU 
Tin** T ) M la *C«ct A i>rti A is.* 
L » l ' I t V I U . i : AND M I, M I'll I > 1UVIM 
NUHTH t t u c a u — > o s o a s 
L*a re. 
How orl**iu ; ;tu » «u am 
J'kwu, Mim.i; «7 »m I ** j.iB 
M-tuphu -7 ;>ut 
J k«uo T»UD t o » » « 1U» i>tn 
UUro. lit W«a mux 
r«lu>n IS » i>m tt 01 aiu 
z na imu t 9 o 
S•>. )* i 
l»m 
I'aaltr *fc l> j»m I »' *ui • < • aui 
Arrive 
»'rla<»»"c 3 V> i nt t *• am *> • *ui 
« tu ptu «to »rn 
It^pklnav iitf ] M x<tn 
ttOTl 'HrV i- 4 <> [>m I »' AO. I M 
Oaim, CMjr i m 4 i *tn li «•> 4tu H<w Mrancb ' * ' 
l<ooUTIlU 10 i»i |>ta • f i l m 5 •» (i ClAclsnail ' ) 1 I>»-*m 
JOi «V) I 
> II) Aim 1 [>m 
' aiu f i»ta 
« 'ft *:u 
l i te «m i- vs r» 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
Horseshoeing a n d 
Black&mithing 
The only place in the city equipped 
with ttic ntn-esisary tools to tirsi-
flas<« carriage ami work. tluiUling new work a apecia l ly . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
J. W. Moore, 
oiaLaa la 
S t a p l e and Fancy Groceries, 
Cinned G o o d s ot All 
Kree <leiivery to ali j««rU of the c i t y . 
Cor 7 th and A' lama 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. j Cftki Ak C<innu Nat. Hark. 
%V»irai ( I n 
»lopfc ir «v*/|® 
•narttnei 
a m ™ I'aau a l 
U e v * 





An l n • 
Jeckam, M1.- » 




• is « :«ta 
3 10 | n ^ ABI I 
? pen s u n n t 
x fci i>u» s -j %ui 
» put « i * am , 2 le a>n I jvri 
* At pm 
5 Hi am * poi 
«.«iuu 
, * i i &in ? * pm 
HT. L<,H IS I M V I M O N 
• oara autao 
I'e-larefe ll -'i p m f l»pn I 
Arrtvr fti bo ate T t m Vi' i n 
iwcxm » ' i»u ak *a 
L « » f S i UiuU < m a u> P .'•'. p u 
Arrtre P«der«a I 111 ta, > Ml a u 
ail trmlne run «allir fH^-pi ih t»»rW..' 
• I t l i i * i i r wkk1! d.>ui>i ruo st>u>Uj, 
an »h carry Pu .man j^ri «ier;>ir, 
earn aed free recM&UK chair »-am rwvwevu • w. 
Hnoail »nd Now t>rlr*n* I'ulimaa 
beiw«M ErasertU- aaa v.-tnt,hi« 
Train* tOl a.nd S"2 run mlid l*i«»rn Cln< 1c 
nail auJ New Orleaif carry.eg l'ullm»n but | 
ERADIGATOR 
T H E S A W E D G E S 




Traio' *n<J run p cab mul Ht>pkiosYtle 
fS»r |e(i>rm*n<Mi t lrk<»i* or •bpUrvoA H, t!au*«>n n »' A 
v< A K-n.«<i. A «• p A. I 
*•. C McCmrty. 1» r a s 
tViiK>«an, i'. A l'adii<*At. KJ 
A r c «nnK»tlie i (»v s|»e* lal 
ina<-hio«ry. T h e r e ' s no 
extra roat for llicse ser-
vice*. "Si-Dtl \our work 
to i j f — o r .telephone JWO 
an«l we mill call for it. 
j M * m i l*a»1u 
l.i 
( i a l t H o u s e 
LOllSVlLtK. KY. 
Amern an 1'ian IS.(W to li 00 |>ei 
— ilar, Itooma ixil> II 00 and upwanla A K COOrKK, Managi 
Tliree Beautiful women i 
Hi 
Stir Steam Laundry 
Leei h III... k . 
IJ' North f ourth. 
Mm H B Hay 
Stenographer 
O F F E R 
I I. 
ED H. PURYE4R 
» Attorney at L a w 
A n d N o t a r y Public. Real t s t a l e and 
L i fe I n s u r a n t Agent, and 
A b s t r a c t o r of T i t l e s 
P o r m w h niAnter cominiaaioner of 
the Mcl'rwkcn circuit court. WI1J 
pr.ietice in all the cour t* of this and 
adjoining coautieo Special attention 
given to th3 collection of all clajma. 
the renting of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act aw âigne* and 
receiver of Insolvent estate*, aleo an 
administrator ol decedents* estnt<*s 
and aa guardian of Infante. B«ndi for 
security g iven in surety companies. 
Offlcc No \2~ South Fourth street 
I.egal H o w \ Paducab. K y . 
TO THEIR LESS FORTUNATE S I S U R S I 
a mmr rcao TO BEAUTY 
, THr- Ml . I mil, «»f No ?« Fifth AT. I I . ; 
' l'tirk. twiw .<iT«t iIh. public irmrT*)l\ t!.. f 
( ' I \ • • •»i I" If »lil<h Ihf) hive a iti 1 
wed unvinth pirwNMO UreltucbU « 
Till MISSIS fillrs I 
Complexion Tonic < 
'••artnff 
MiMtlt'Oi' It* 
IM ja. .1. |» 
Ittjll'.l lb«! 
th* Wmj»-
h,w akn'-l tniii». 1 • • 
brferfuei.iiif H ' . i 
Ii i . . i. • ' • ' ninl pa»i< *'''». ' ' ' 
shea •ppne) t. . t> •1 
It rleaiMn" Om» i« • • >kkn«.f all r«̂ eel» 
' nn* iinI I.' ••»*»«.• • /-.t,' n 
It.vtlil, pil l 1 I.I.I' M" r..! r h |«lt tMf 
fKYwirc oHitM'v or it> " " !'• 
U«« U mi akinpk' llmt « rial I I -.1 t- .1'M< 
tl"n« aud art the bc*{ r<-t. I • M — 
ft. 11 bare pt »r. M thr \ nct i f tt . li » i 
Ivi <•(.:«•*l<iti i«mic nt * ' p* t< "'. <« 
»uflh ILIII Uj «Ktir tin otiHuurj ikui 
o n e BOT11£ COSTA YOU BOTH IMC 
' ffthe<-ffm t »*nr-f « "y is rhtmwl, m tl. t 
! y«ni take rt-k In w iwlln* l« t i* 
Tbeisitv, t< .<>0. i lM>-. « (t sfthtn«JM r.Ti' ' of nil. It a il U.t ly rl.ir t» t .. . 
i pt< «b»n iis>l t«•"iiiitfjr n rrr.iop'' 'll i-gii. 
t nau .vlTtr *»>• •<...I f-'«!•»• >1 1 \ nil 
IHitU.nn i».'.lre*« HIP M I . II on » " 
J • ,M« t.f tlv tfii'i l.'S'. ii i'V I t ' i' ' 11' IntV 
>t n.t.fi'Ii li. • -f i. ' i ".U i1 • WH bevlou ptv.ni  iljr V'thaiui t l.nr»<> A'i 
MSHttni painpbict will I* »rtit upon n 
t«< aieirp. 
A<t.trr«i nit roirmtml<-stlnii« eml •end all 
"fd i. t,» The Miaere ficll , < r THE BELL TOILET CO. 
RuM in 1'arlwaM U) XV. H M/ phrraon 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. I X ) r i 8 — 
Hates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and B r e a k t a i t SI 0 0 . 
Luropoan Plan. $1 0 0 Per Day. 
i . o o u K o o y t G O O D MnaL« OiHiu HVKVU k 
WkM fuo M*" M. 1,,'Hl..i.• [ . i 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Haoabwat and W i l r c i 
Second Hand Goods 
Wll.1,1 > M Bol 'C .KNO \ 
' ' w. I«1>|) I »tt_V n It 
i.l jtrt < 
Metil.Effiiiger&Co 
Undarfahara and amltalmara 
, 1 JO H Thiri l 
QEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T ! 
Pltlh and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Dr. Wa^hlie )>ang has a four-
legged chicken. I t was presents I to 
him by Mr*. I Aim SUVeoft, and 
now about Dve weeks old. It uses 
all of its four legs In Walking, and 
does not seem lo be in the least ham-
»lcrCd by its su<»erfluity of [edai ex-
tremit ies l>r. L a n g says he Is go-
ing to ra'ne four-legged chickens for 
the next Methodist conference. Four 
legged chickens would g o pretty well 
ith Methodist j reachers, he a v e r s — 
for they all want a leg. 
i f f 
Col . If. If Houalou says that tbe 
first thing a soldier btts after being in 
camp any length of tihie, ia measles 
He declares that measles invariably 
l i n a k out in a regiment, atad gener-
ally g o all around until everyl>ody 
has it. When the Colonel told this 
some time ago, several of his friends 
laughed at him, but s d a y or two 
later he had the laugh on them by 
reading to ihem a dispatch announc-
ing that the malady had aei/^d a reg-
iment of Indiana soldiers. 
T h e Colonel says that he has found 
it tbe case that a city fellow who has 
spent his y o u t h in diasipatioo and 
debauch, gone to bed at 4 a. in. and 
got up at ?, can g o into the army 
«Dd w e a r o u t half a dozen 
country t>oya who did not 
know what sickness or fat igue wete. 
J«i fact , the coiooet M o tell a great 
many entertaining things about soldier 
life that would be of iotereat lust 
now. 
• \ f 
In a few weeks, or more pro|»ctly, 
in about two weeks the theater in 
Labelle park will he opeoed for the 
summer, l i has been enlarged, a i d 
(hose who s(>ent tbe Mlltry nights 
there last season, will not know it this 
year , and the change will l>e one 
greaHy to be appreciated. T h e com-
pany will be here a week or two be-
fore the opening, and will likely start 
one ball a-rolling with some stirring 
war dratna. T h e war is said to have 
k'reat'y !>enefilted tbe show business, 
and all the big cities report crowded 
houses, in nearly all the big theaters, 
t t t 
T h e latest " g a g " is one about in-
erferance in the present war Yes-
letday a fellow was standing on 
Kroadway looking fiercely at a com-
panions wbo was laughing fui iously 
something that did not seem to im-
press the first as being very funny. 
The victim espied the writer, his 
face brightened up, and he called to 
him to come hither. He seemed to 
lm\e something to impart, and the 
writer was not slow in approaching. 
J see another nation has gotten 
nn a e d up in this l i g h t . " he aaul. as 
he paused for tbe inevitable question. 
Which one is t h a t ? " was the in-
luiry. 
W h y , i n d i g - n a t i o n , " he yelled. 
** be-sought another victim. 
t t f 
Most of the old force of ushers at 
the o)iera bouse now )>e)oog to tbe 
military company, from Chief Tsher 
T o m Jackson, who is sergeant msjor 
in the Second battall ion. T h i r d regi-
ment, to Coq»oral B y n g . T h e y may 
ali be back in time for next season, 
though. 
f * f. 
T h e council did right in passing 
the grave) ordinance la*t night. It 
had been delayed for a couple of 
mouths, and the estimate, opinion or 
whatever it was some of the council 
wanted faoin the city engineer would 
have done no good. T h e city engin-
eer is no more an authority on gravel 
1 ban some of the council . In f a c t . , 
one or two of the conncilmen could 
probably give him cards and spades 
when i i cornea to the gravel question, 
snd then l»eat him. A t any rate the 
miinance is uow a law, ami the next 
gravel that is placed on the streets 
will be screened gravel. 
H o w « T h i s ? 
i>(Ter one hunttrnl dollar*; r*wanl f«»r 
UM» nt i atari H that cneiDot IX oared by 
Catarrh Cnre. 
r J < HBffKYAOU , Toledo,O. 
We, ita* ut>J. • darned, bar* known K J. 
hmejr for the laet flfw>»n year* and bHlev* 
bin ptrfrrtly honorable Ic all b«isln«ia tran 
»aciJH'na »n«i Hnanrlal)> a Me to carry oat aay 
.(•ligation* n»a<l* by their firm 
W K-era Tat:AX, Wholeaal* Prvftrlata, To-
ledo, 1) 
W AI.DINU, KISNAN 1 MAKMN, Wkoleea)*-
UritMtali. Toledo, 
I ill a • n'arrh Care I* tahen lat^rnally, aev 
tna directly Qpoe ih" b'««ol snd Biiroiu *tlr-
tax'S of thr ayateaa. T*stIranolal* «amt tree 
I rice ffca p»«r Itoitl* Sold by all drugrtau. 
llall'a r .m-iy Pllla are <>\» txwt 
0 
x l i u H L u t N i g h t , 
r a v e l O n l i o a n i - e 
•ted — S a l o o n L i -
e e n w s ( J r a o t c t l 
.to ' 
II. . 
Send your horae to J . Will Suiilh 
at C l a i t l i e r ' . . t a b l e . II It MWIK tlie 
attention o f a veterinary .i irgeon 
Y o o may Ihna aave a v i lnahle Imrve. 
1 i i l a 7 
S i f u a h M c ( ) . e r T h r e e of 'I hero , 
H a t e r MKIU K x U n a l o l i K - O t h -
e r l ' r o c e e d l n ^ a o f t h e M e e t * 
Inn - T h e S e h o u l B o a r d . 
t h * cut XI II. 
i be council met laat night in regu-
lar aeation. It * u a lengthy meet-
ing, anil one of the moat important 
Ihinga done was Uie |>aaaage of the 
Mtreeneil gravel ordinance. 
An attempt waa made to hrtak up 
Kioie of tbe reaorts near Ninth and 
Waabington by refusing lbem saloon 
licenae, but the effort waa defeated. 
A l l the members wer« pre.ent. 
T h e minutes ot the l u t meeting 
• e r e n ad and approved. 
Chairman howler , of the finance 
committee, r e t r i e d the following 
bills, which were a l l o w c l • 
h i ley l^tman I 8 15 
Fadncab Furniture M f g S 00 
K. Kehkopf A Son 15 »5 
i 'eoplea Light , Power 
A K y C o 
J. C . Oill>ert 
Oehlaihlaeger A W a l k e r . . . 
James K. Uoliertnon 
Home of Friendless ( t e n t ) . . 
Michael Broa., . . 
R o t a . Clark ft C o Cincinnati 
Coal 
St . Bernard Coal C o 
Fowler Crumliaugh A C o . . 















































K . S. Roberts 
W. R. ree l 
Jot Fisher 
U . U. Davis 
C . M. U a k e 
S. II. Winstead 
J . J . Bonds 
G e o r g e O. l lar t 
D . A . Yriser 
Joe Wagoner 
Noble. K r e r b y A C o 
News 
1'aducah ( iaa C o 
Mike lsenian 
M a y o r ' s O r d e r . . . 
S t . L o u i , Medic a! Supply . 
H M'chael 
P a r b a a Coal C o 
E 1\ Ultaoo : 
Jake Blederman ( !ro C o . . . 
J . K I'otter 
Bsrrv A l lennelx rgcr 
f . F Davis 
J . A. U art Icier 
L o u i , Clark 
Fire Katinguisbing M f g C o 
James Coleman 
Standard Kleclric C o 
Kd Love 
James Collins 
Oak ( . rov« 
J . T . I'oftUewaitr 
James W . t i leaves 
J a c o b Weil 
Hauk Broa A Jones 
W m . W . L y o n 
I. L . Randolph 
K. Hubbaril 
Scott Hwd C o 
J. C . Schroeiler 
Frank Kigleaberger 
Ci ty I'rlson 
t ieorge A . ( lardner . . . . . . 
M c P h e r a o s D r u g C o 
8pe<'i.l 1 'ohcernao. . 
F . K S t a l l i n g . 
J . C . M c K i n n e y City Hoepita! »0."i 18 
J ames Kaker 
Street 1 na|iector 
Standard Carl ion C o . . 
Klact i ic L ight I l a u t . . . . 
Moore llroa 
Dr. J . D K o b e r t a o n . . . . 
Dr. J . D . Robert-oo 
T h e b i l l , ot K Hand 
s t a l l i n g . , as sewerage 
were referred. 
The Bill of Mr. Lynn 
sewerage work.amounting t o $ 5 5 1 . 4 0 
waa allowed. 
T h e regular monthly i » y roll wai 
allowed. 
T b e bill of Ja». Kaker, for a horae 
pur. hase fur the lire department was 
referred, as the horse is on trial. 
T h e ci ty treasurer reported that 
former city tax collector, K. W 
Kat ter john. hail depoaiteJ 1 2 , 8 7 5 , 
collected for taxe- . 
T b e bill of F. G . Harlan, J r . , for 
repairing c i ty .ewer , amounting to 
197 25 was r e f e r r a l . 
Bond coupons paid, amounting to 
I t , 2 2 7 5 7 , were ordered cancelled by 
tbe clerk. 
Mr. Frank Davia. superinteodeat 
of city electric plant, offered hia 
boad, . m o u n t i n g to 13 ,500, in a 
guarantee company. 
C . p t . Fowler w i d tbe office waa 
ap{Hiinlive, and be hail an ordinance 
ta his i>ocket making it elective. He 
objected to tbe acceptance of tbe 
boad. 
Tlie band »»s accepted. 
Hon. Henry Burnett waa preseot 
and requested tlie council to appoint 
a committee lo investigate the matter 
of reducing tbe asseaanienl on the 
old Iron furnace. T b e relief commit-
tee and mayor were appointed 
The gravel ordinance was given 
second reading. Dr. Kobertaon and 
C o u n c l l m . n Kadrs opiioaed action 
Their amendment to postpone was 
loot. 
Ttie ordinance was then paased 
The ordinance making the office t:f 
su|>arlntendent of the city electric 
plant elective inate.il of appointive, 
was read. 
A f t e r a lengthy diac.iMion. tbe or-
dinance was amended to read that 
tbe election v4 a a u p a r l a u a d o n t lake 
place i» Oetohee instead of Jnwe 
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and F . K. 
in.-»[>ci tors. 
While for 
'LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 Ptrftct Hwr 0r*wng and R e s t o r e r 
[ i f your Merchant (loeen't bandU\ aend SI OO to us wnd 
vet one bottle, or 16.OO s a d f t t l i s bottle*. 
CQAHOKS 1 'kKHilD to aay part U 8. or Caoad*. VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
[ S^c Pr«aritt.r» M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
lambent, a tUaoae. i f . 
d lo tbe u f l f h M ordi 
"r.uot of not h s v i a g been 
lent ' of tbe city two years as 
j alt persons elected to city i^tlcea arc 
raqaired by Ibe charter to be. 
A b o u t aUty-f lve coffee house li-
[raate I aud the sureties 
1 . 
application of Fhil Steph 
f c a d . there were )>ro-
glpitiieaa, stating that 
amaging to the mor-
the community , and injurious 
to aoeiety. Capt . Fowler said if it 
waa out on Waabington street the 
devil huuself c o u l d n ' t hurt it. T h e n 
were two utber applications from the 
same locality, Sam Liebel and Cbas . 
Cotte imer . 
Councilman hades moved to refuse 
any licenae ia t k . t locality, and tbe 
motion was luat. 
Capt Fowler 's motion to grant the 
licen-c prevailed 
Residents near Washington from 
Ninth to Klevem' j streets asked for 
an extension of water mains. The 
water company was a^ked to extend 
the main.. 
A motion to request the ordinance 
coaaonltee to draft an ordinance re-
peating the market house law was 
amended by referring the matter to 
tbe ordinance committee. 
The special rommlttee on the re 
•nova! of dry docks , rejiorted that 
under the ordinance, Ihe docks could 
not be changed to the foot of J t f f e r -
t o a streets, as it would require mure 
roofs than can be rented. 
The matter was referral to the or-
dinance committee and wharfmaster. 
Several property owners protested 
against the fountain at tbe west eud 
of Jackson street, and aaked its re-
moval I 'eli l ion refused. 
A voluminous but unimportant re-
port was received from the c i ty engi-
neer, recommending that a correct 
n a p o ' the city be made. Received 
and filed. 
T b e mailer of the health oilicer 
charging a fee for the orders of re-
moval of tiodies was referred lo the 
city attorney. A remonstrance was 
filed againal bis action, and tic said 
be thought he hail a right to make 
the charges. 
Chief Ba rl»er's l<ght a m i arrests 
report was receive.I. as was that of 
Street lns|>eclor Utter back. 
O n irotion tbe council adjourned. 
S E C R E T S O F L O N G E V I T Y . 
Prescriptions Centenarians Have Left AJ 
Lega lea to Younger Generations. 
Th> ii.' i . and wotnrfi a h o l i a v . . . n i l 
to a ^r. a' age have almav- iu. 1 -
t c h p of their u » n . l ' m i i i.v 
a e i g l , 'md ( orncro. and hi l o l 
*ltlUv 1 4 " 
of li- lib. JoUanne* ,ii 1 "lujio 
ril.ue. wiio if. cTei'ntid a i i h l inrmg 
l i t n l 300 tears , had an equally piUiJ 
prs-scription—"oil a ithout and hop».y 
within ." Inunction with oil ficiir.-s 
IflrL-elr in ol«l r rn.ilii*. " I ' . i .p le 
a l io wash flu tii-e'Ives w. re a l w a i . 
i s i . h i n g i1..!.!," a s s the philosophy 
of " I ^ d v " lxns. ,11 , a Loi doner, v I'-
l l , si to lie 1 ml. S h e ami-artil lu-r 
fin •• and n. . K nitU lion's lard 
'"Smoke vott . a n , " the pvi-
-I npt ion of . lo ' in dc la Smilt , r 
mariagrd to livo 1.10 y. , ir- " S u p 
off nvaMcil t u r n i p s . " v t < Iho ail\, i . 
of . M m Wilson, w h o d i i i l u* 1 l . i ,an-
!ii"i trif.1 tlie diet for In \. ar- Av,.i,l 
*Irv.si. inîht have U tin 
im»el of the old lady of whom tin 
rwortl*: 
"T>»l . h . llv.4 lo much mcr* .hsr . h 
and ten 
anrf frvm . r.II rrom * cherr, ' re . 
.h.ri " 
I 'M Parr . tln» Shrr>p«liirc Mort * 
1 > i 1 to be 152. and .ti, d o f n pi, tlmra 
I >r I farvey nud,- a io..ri. rn f 
1 '. and fottmt alt the organs healthy 
I s; lor, the water p-^-t, i imui* to have 
f' land Old l ' . rr '> si-crvt as 11111-: 
II , plij . l . l.r, w . . aolst l>.%i-r. »h Ih. 
toll 
r>f».lop rl.lda, more ih.,, , , .1. (; 
AT»L AARLK* HR , . T W M H L^V I 1 ISie r*L„ 
. >r '".nle. tre.rl . , or. ml.hr'. 1.1. 
L o n d o n g i n *a.- Tli«inie> tVlnt ' inc-
ion's pfwe'ripf ioh, and h< l . u il l'» 
»p«n it. It i« recorded of hiin t ,: 
lie "nevor toi.k anv other liquid.-. 
liiiuiilo, into lis* Mourn, h tlinii nr.!. nt 
• p i r i t a — L o n d o n gin, of SI Inch c<<n 
|»und tintil w ithin a fortnigl i t • • f 1.i-
death ho tiHik f rom a pint lo w p nt 
inrt a ha l f rhiih-" rr -r . i l rV^Mrr-
' r i r Y a n D u n c l i l An •• ! . ! 'n ine . ' r. 
v hen a>-ked for In* account " f 1 
1 'tigevity, sai.l: " I used to L'''. niv 
fi-rt wet nearly every and I v a -
drunk w » r l v ev. rv r i g h t . " N o r ' nn 
we miMi her o l d llraw n's epith. 1 .11.• 
'.Ornish l i c g g . r : 
"Iter. Brown, the qmmtlani I v i c u 1:.. 
VVH. eoaated li. hi. ' • > 
a i m . ata eeor. winter. «r ,1 .IK.** 
nuak V4rta> to u . 1 . 
AJ. waa HU in. .I , hi. drlr-.lt. hi. . 1, 
Ceath ,|.peiv. 
Sltll dr.ilk hi, air 
Mil! a l t , . '' 
f r o m fticli pn»iTipti->n. 
.r ian, thenief-lvc* h a t e 
f a b o u t them than philos-
• moral is pre l tv "livir.iia 
t t a r e no effect ive pn-serq » . 
n d e r « » 8 t r I-aac I fo lden's tr .l.u . . 
of >>i*el. T h e g.»«l . "11 till n « 
th-' firet t h i n g — Ihp «<nn.l h.nri m i l 
Hr«in. W l i e n Sir Wi l l iam .Icnn. i 
w e i j t t o K e S i r M o - . - M i -
U f o j ^ e reach".! h i s h n n d r . .It' - -m 
Ne i S n : " H i a pulse wrn- won.l . ' i 'n ']\ 
a i l ^ f c r a tn«n o f his age " s , . 
phvaMnua profeaa l o l«- t o d . - -
i ' ver " t l i e l imrt of longevity " M. 
diocrity of condit ion fav.«r»I... 115c , 
n i d M ^ i l ight , apreral.l- pin^u J 
T t y ^ n . o and c i h t . IW . ' .• • t 1 . f ih.-
v a J S ^ H i e e r " tlie fpir i t - Modera-
tion is l ief fer t h a n a n . f . r n i of rr 
» n r t i n n i s t o dr.r i l« or .1 • 1 T h » 
wiseat rnntenari. ,n 1- tlio man who 
lrnvpaBoprfWcriptii.i l l .-lmul Him It 
i« a l>ad l e g a n London s . n n , l « n ! 
A Levele.a u p w 
C l a r a — W e l l , f lun. e i j . - o d 
n r o n x a l a to far in m . l ife. 
I | | V — T h a t surely ought t<> be 
m n t i f h to last y o u f o r si * years yet 
C lara— Six j c a r r , y c l ? What do 
yon mean? 
y — - W h y , ilenrest, t h e r . won't be 
year unti l 1 W 4 — f t 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT.! 
M r v J. W. II a whins wai on th*i 
hick list yesterday. 
• 1 ve got religion, now d o you 
love me -
• 1 went to the mourners bench 
but 1 couldn' t get no religion, so 1 
i i u i t ? " 
Those h o m e movers d id quick 
work aud what they '•>>* 
q u i c k l y — w e l l ! A n d the baud pla> ed 
on. 
They say that Luke has demon-
strated his ability to carry more brick 
without a hod than is common among 
the j 'ounger *et 
Col. Robt . U . lugersoll had dis-
Cjvered some mistake in L incoln 's 
G e t t y s b u r g speech. 
Hob looks a uew man these spring 
days . 
The May blossom club will meet 
this evening at the W a s l i u g t o u 
street church. Refreshments will be 
served. A l l invited. 
Mrs. II. C , Falkner and children 
left yesterday for Chicago where she 
will make her future home. She will 
be joined en route by her husband 
bo has been at West Maden Spring*. 
LAWRKVCS ' LOItK Dh-M'. 
Mr. Lawrence Glore , an ohi and 
respecte<l citizen, died early this 
momio^r at his home on W c < Harri-
son street. He had lingered for 
-ome time with the mercilesi ravages 
of an illness he had ht j>ed to cure by 
a trip to Hot 'S|'riDfr»s, which he re-
:en-ly made. Realizing, however , 
i»iat his ca^e was hopeieas f he re-
turned to his family 'fl->t .Sunday 
evening, and wrs surro'tnded In 
them this morning when be breathed 
his last. 
N o announcements have been made 
by the family , but the funeral will 
probably t:»ke place tomorrow. 
L a t e r — T t i c funeral of Sir Knight 
Lawrence G l o r e will take place al the 
Washington strec1 Baptist church to-
morrow afternoon at '2 o ' c lock under 
the auspues of Ceremonial T e m p l e 
No. 1. K of T . aud all the daugh-
ters of tiie various tabernacles are re-
uestcd to be jiresent. 
t i . G . AMPKBSON . J . M . 
All memliers of the Ceremonial 
l emple No. 1 I K. T . are requested 
l o t * "present tonight. Haziness vi 
importance to l»e transacte<L 
Sir Knight G*y« T. AVDH:<.»V, 
t i e e l l - u t « r 
* * T s. 
The revival al the A M. K church 
is atill in full headway. T h e meeting 
la^l night was characterised by tbe 
work done by the y o u n g men and 
women. A l the conclusion of the 
sermon the speaker r quested the 
young i*H>ple to go tlenr friends aud 
as»otia?cs, and what a sight to heboid 
them marching in one solid pi .Vaox 
to siuuers until they came forward 
and begged f >r mercy. A special 
appeal was made for the hearly co-
peration t»f all christiai.s Ptnyer 
and praise meeting each evening i»e-
^intiing at I o ' c l o c k . 
— A l > M»:f i: 
ioo to any Ian, 
HI I I l ' O * l o o rnu A M C a s t 
Of Weakness in Men They T r c a l and 
Fail tc> Cure. 
An uniaha County pi« 
' " abh 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
W a l l Paper, per roll 3iC 
Filty-cent W i n d o w S h a d e s foi 30 c 
H a n d - m a d e s h a d e s in a n y - i/c P i c t u r e Iranies m a d e to order . K m c 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e in n n part of t h e c o u n t y b y 
IW 
NORTH HiI HTH 
STRKKT G . G . b &E , Its N O R f f l t l l l U T l l STRJ- . tr 
I^ioli for tlie Big Sign when iuu ^et on Fourth „li 
" ^ r ^ t e e g m The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
Is I,ad plumbing. It 's out of sight, Ita 
de recta are s o a a l l m e s iftsu.pecte-1, hut 
" . l e s s a constant menace to 
, . W h e n we do plumbing it 
dona—tt is a ^ k u f a r t e c t i o K K 
•inSIWI skill can hi n i p l r Tt stays d S n e " 
too It isn t constantly getting out of 
order Safety and economy both urge 
you to come lo oa. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
132 South Fourth St 




All work guaranteed. 
fl. W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street bet. 2d a n d i d 
Everything in Its 
Season IS THE RECORD WE MAKE. 
01 ' R s tock of s tap ie a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s is c o m p l e t e arid \lp to-d. i le . S p l c M t i t l i n e ol c a n n e d giKxis. O u r meat m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l if ic ot 
vl!*»ls a n d salt uicata. 
T e l e p h o n e t r * . 
Cor. 9th a n d 1 ' r i m W a . P. F. LALLY. 
WHAT? 
Ball B e a r i n g 
T y p e w r i t « r 
YES 
>laceP lo' the 
drst time before the 'p l i ca M ...i« AL 
TK HATVKNT tor the cure of Î >«t NiUilJ 
iy , Nervous and Sexnal Weakness , and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
retneov, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drug*. It IH a WoNDBB 
Ft l Tai.ATMK.vT magical in it* effects 
positive HI its cur« Ai l readers, 
who are suffering fi'om a rrcafcnean 
that blights their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
t<> l.ost Manhood, should write to ibe 
S A M . I I K D I C A L C O M P A N Y . Saltr 
6ft-. Range Building, Omaha, Net . , and 
they will aend you abaolutely F R E F 
a valuable paper on these disease!, 
and positive proofs of their truly 
M M ' . - C M , T K I \TMKNT . T h o u s a n d s o t 
men. who have lost all li«Ap£ot a cute 
are being restored by them 4 to a per 
feet condition. 
Thia M \IU CM. TRKATM'NT m a y b e 
taken ?>f home under their direc tions, 
or tbey will pay r lilroad fare *nd hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
are perfect ly rel iable; have no Free 
Preacrip* ions, Free Cure, Free Sam-
ole* -.r C. O D. fake. They have 
fSftO.nno capital , and guarantee to cure 
e v e r y case they treat or refund ever> 
dollar, or th ir charges may bo depos 
ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
cure is e f fected Write th®m toda> 
Storiss ot tbe SUg*. 
The l i M n : • I ir nn .1 v in tlu 
Kngl '1 f a n g r u .1- li l|'.|» 
!)"/-• « rete l l \ . ola-
I dn ' ,i«id ju in! ' 1! >u\ 1: - ii 
1 ."iiit;. 11 - a i r ' . • 1 > \\ a- 1. -»•• r-
tai: • .1 till 1S1M. r d<. r" 
^ ;is a ])r-i\« rlnol term f r a urt 
'i. • - ! h e p i » e c u r . " M ii. u M 
n " " l i a r v i n l . 'oodlm I . " - M . " ' -
M • " T i l * 1 T kit,-. . " 
" A m t Mvfnet a r d 
Hon ]. i V.Nidentiv ll. 
r am. - Mr. UdnU mu.-t hav. 1 cr. tin 
Chill lev I fnyt ««f hi- t urn 
Tims and Importance 
'Tt t r k n t ime s*uMab«.r fo d,. i f c 
t h i n g of r«;;] corist^i^' j>« r rnuftrki 
t l i f 111.111 wlio poK'.-»'> n • 
"W < ' " n nlred the in- n 1 f < • •" 
rre-«. " l lmt in*\ Ih> tlo t -.-I rnV 
Ibif f «i cum to iri'1 ti • 1 mo-c 
lrt;-"rf,if ' n I»'FT is V 1 I - ' me i' 
— \V. S jsr , 
A Sifcn cf Age 
O n e of the »r>'<- l i - i r e u s i n g o f , 
•ge~n~T«nma'.'ThT wfu'-n ytwi»®vp lnat 
sotnetliing that v me one has stoles 
it AtckiiM.n (JioUi. 
The '98 model ol the New .Densmore is.ball 
bearing in a l l See s a m p l e with 
O. B. S T A R K S . 
A g e n t for Densmo.e, Y o s t and Ca l i g rap l i 
Typewriters. Supplies f o r all standard 
machines. 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
- f t T ; f r s * • 
o k -
out of th.it .111.1 . i l w a y s ha'.e to sec 1 
. i ttttl l m t i f I "I a i t n t i c dccor. i t ioi i . 
B a r e .va i l s dciii tc i b a r e [Kxkci l>ook 
or l i t t le cons iderat ion ol t h e b e a u t i f u l / 
Hut y o u r -kctlmok is a l l r i g h t a n d 
y o u V u o « a ^ood t i l ing « l i e n v o n see it. 
W S. GREIF. 4 - - . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
I , rapi.ll> licci.mtng the fsror . tc » . t b the , « ' p l f " f city It ' » 




HM'i ii- is ' n i U A a t . IN TIIS. AR.O . I ] 
I 'AIH C A l l I J O T T L I N U CO. 
K .1 It i ifdo'l . r r i .p i c'.or. and Maiiiw ii . t r e e " I filled until 11 p in 
1'elil hone I ' l l . - W * ^ n . . 
Si.la Pop, SclU-f W atcr and al kind, ot T c m p r r a n c e I'rin*. 
M m 
CSTAIM.ISIILD 186a. 
M i : ; M a r y B . L Greif M o 
<1 M U R A L l \ > S i : i i \ N C K 
A ' J E N T S . 
T . l e p b u D . 1 7 4 , • ' £ . A U B 0 i H _ K ; 
PRICES ARE CONVINCING FACTS 
T h a t there 's a o gett ing around. T h i s week s sale a n d prices arc in 
disputable facts. T h a t you can ' t dupl icate oui b a r g a i n s is another fact. 
K i d G l o v e . i »-ie hundred and ring g i v e n w i t h e v e r y $.15.00 cotl 




i i  o n e  
all t h a d e s it-gular $1 .00 
qual i ty , sizes s '2 . s and h, your 
choice of any in the lot, 
T h r e e h u n d r e d new silk t ies, 
b e a u t i f u l shades samples, 110 t w o 
a l i k e , just the t i l ing to wear w ith 
your new shirt waists. R e g u l a r 
price 50c; sale price 15c 
Belts A l a r g e new l ine ol jew-
eled belts, w o r t h 50c, g o in this 
sale lor i.sc. 
Shirt W a i s t s — F i v e h u n d r e d new 
.shirt waists, al l s ty les aud colors 
regular prices soc aud 75c 
price 39c. 
D o n ' t f o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e $5 00 all shades. 75c and $1.00. 
O u r m o t t o : W e sell cheap, w t sell a heap, 
and w e k « p ever last ingly at it. 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E 1 
M i l l i n e r y — W e h a v e to a n n o u n c e 
for thU w e e k a special sale and 
display ol v e r y s ty l i sh t r i m m e d 
hats. 
T h e s e are beyond quest ion the 
most beaut i fu l and e legant crea 
l ions ever s h o w n in P a d u c a h . 
A s t y l i s h lot of t r i m m e d hats , al l 
s ty les and colors , at $1 .50, $2.00, 
$2.25 and $2.50. worth d o u b l e our 
price. 
Just r e c e i v e d , fo i ty new ssy les ot 
sale sailors, 25c a u d upwards . 
A new lot of F r e n c h hair swi tches . 
THE DAY 
HAS BEEN SET. 
T h e Vi td t i r ah C o m p a n y W i l l 
l , . i v c N e x t M o u i i a y k - T h e 
H o y s a r e D i . H p i M i i i i l r d 
a n t o t l ie D e l a y -
Monuments... 
W e have in stock 
a fine liuc of 
finished rnonu-
mentj which 
Musi bB Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell foi 
Cash anything 
in the t .i. k ut 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
N o other yard io the south has a-
floe an assortment of the lat'.al s t i les 
and designs. 
J . E . Williamson & Cr. 
119 Worth Third Mrwi, Pwdocsb. Ky. 
PERSONALS. 
l.einou has returned 
U i c r i t b l n i i Is l i v i n g P r e | > a i « « l 
at l^fxlnntoi l f o r ( b e C o u i l o K of 
I l ie S o l d i e r * - Lates t Mili-
tary > v » s Drill T o d a y . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
v v . 0 . T . r . 
T h e Vf C . T . I . «ill hold an im-
poriant business meeting Wednesday 
afternoon al .'1 o 'c lock in tbe lecture 
roam ol tbe First Christian church. 





S A L O O N C H A N G E S . 
T h e Potter saloon has been sold to 
a man named l lorr , who U.kt . charge 
at once. 
Phaeton for sale. 121 S. 1st st. 
T y p e w r i t e r tor s a l e . 
In perfect condition, brand ne 
f a c t A Wi' l iams typewriter 
and a Blickensderfer 
Inquire 
•SO. 00, 





M O P P E D DEAD. 
James Lively , a well known fanner 
who bred about eight mile. Iioui 
Beaton, dropped dead huu'lav. 
He bad l»een sawing cruM tie-, 
when be rad<lently reniaik.il to In-
companion, J C K J Jones, thai his aru. 
hurt, aod be must rest. II tc . i i . l 
awbile, and in a lew moments said 
his arm hurt again and sat down. 
Preaeolly be said, " I cau't see! 
aad fell over dead. 
T h e remains were * buried the s:in» 
afternoon. He WAS about 
old and leaves DO family. 
Incandescent lamp glol>e8 snitabh 
for system for sale at McPhersou'f 
Drug store. it 
Col . J . K 
from l k n l o n . 
Col. Julio Sontsg, of Kvanaville, 
i i ia the city 
Mr W M KawH, of Kvaosville, 
is at the 1 'almej. 
Mi I . Harrison, of the Klleu 
N , i> at me Palmer. 
J II ^ oung and w ife. of Goiconda, 
were in the city today. 
Miss Kua Arnold is slowly recov-
ering from u spell of illness. 
Mr A. He:man is tbe guest of his 
family on West Jefferson street. 
Messrs. Henry Diebl and Char Its 
K >dfu- leuve tonight for Louisville. 
He v. II I.. Keed left yesterday for 
Ciiiit 'ii, h \. where he is to liold u 
mission. 
Hishi p Dudley passed through the 
city today on his way lo the churches 
iu South Kentucky. 
Air. John (i'rayot aud wife were in 
the city today en route lo SmithJaud 
from Princeton. 
Mr. \N . Fred Long left this morn-
ing for h d d ) w l l e . IK* w:ll be goue for 
a month or more. 
Mrs. Lole tiraham, of the tounty. 
is much l>eller, her uflhiy friends will 
be pleased to learn. 
Mr. N. J . DiUUy will return to 
Louisville tonight, after a several 
days' \i*it to Paducah. 
Mr. Ja^. F. Johnson, the insurance 
re raler. is in the city, enroule Troin 
PuriM, Tenu. . to May field. 
Mr. W. H. CovingtoD, of Hrowns-
vdlc, Tenn . a u i v e d la®t night to al-
t e j ' l the Smith Busiuess college. 
Mrs. Elisabeth (Gardner, of May 
field, is visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Impatience develo|>ed into disap-
pointment. when today Capt . Davis 
rectived notice that his company 
would not be ordered to Lexiugtou 
until next Monday. After beiug on 
their tiptoes with expectancy, for all 
these days, they received notice to-
day that they would be called ou the 
^iuth. They have becu ready for 
several days, ami are in a hurry to 
gel away. This is the llrst definite 
information they have received since 
the company was organized. 
T h e boys had a drill at Twelfth 
1 Trimble this morning, aud will 
f l ikely put io much good lime between 
oow aud Monday. Many of them 
wbo had given up good positions, 
have returned to them to await the 
-lay of departure. 
. . 6 OMUGUN, , AAASO N - - - O 
J . Us, A l v c y , o n j s o t f t h t k a m a t r e c i . i a ^ g P Ic aayaral days,on their o< 
reluraed b o n e this n o t u i u g after a , n , , ,<" 1- Tbey will he tte firsttroa r in






P O L I C E COL 'RT. 
There were only a few case . iu tht 
|>o!ice court this morning. 
Lil lw l.ee snd ki t rile Wnrren 
were charged with goiug iuto n 
•aloon aod their fine was placed al 
aad cos t s each. 
A breach ol the |ieace sirsinst I;.,\ 
Nelson wsi continued. 
A breach of ordinance case against 
Lsuis ^ i o n e g a r was continued. 
t bcH|i G r a a r m i . . 
3 C r o w n f i . i - i n . | a r l b . . . . 
Needle** Raisins, |ier l b 
Cho i c e Prunes , |s-r II.. 
Hominy and t i n t s , |*r i l i , . 
t>at Meal and Buckwheat Flour .2c 
Choice Dates , p e r h e r l b . . 
Choice Maple Sugar, per 11 
Beat N O . Mol« « »c i> . | . r sc=> I -
Bert Chewing Gum. V p a c k s . . 
Best Kraut |ier g a l 
Best Dill Pickels, |«r gal 
Oyster Crackers, l b . . 
Lemons, per d..2 
I. L. K A N D O I . P I I , 









Tslepbone No 2K for a nice two 
horse load delivered |»romptlv. Price. 
$1 cash. Ohio Kiver s, , ,! . , „ 
Kim C o . , K . K. Bell. tf 
A w a r d e d 
H l g h e a t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fair 
Gold M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r F a i r 
D H 
V V C f t 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
visit to his faofffy 
here 
Miss Carol) ne Hippel leaves to 
morrow for New York City to spend 
the summer with hef^pfcter, Mra. 1'. 
VV. Maguire. 
Mrs. W. C . Armstrong of Metro-
polis, is in the city visiting her sister 
Wrs. 1). Heiheriugton ou Harrison 
street. 
Messrs. Ooe Alexander, James 
her re 11 ami Dick Caliasi will U-
among those wbo go to Lf»uis\ille to-
night lo atleod the derby. 
Mrs. Kmma Jennings, of New Al-
bany, l o d and Miss Mittie Arm 
dtroog. of Chicago, sisters of Mrs Jo 
Hart, have been called to her bed-
side on account of her dangerous 
illness. 
Judge K. L S hem well, ex-sheriff 
Joe Liitle and Couuty Attorney J 
H. LoVette, of Benton^ were iu the 
city last night, en route to Frankfort 
lo appear before the state Itoard of 
equalization iu behalf of Marshall 
county. 
Rev. B. F. Wu If man. pastor of tbe 
Fifth-street t l t rmau Evangelical 
hurch, left last ni^h« for Newberg. 
i nd_j_lo«£>end several days with hi-
pirents., Krom lhere Le wTTI g o to" 
Uooneville. Ind., to attend the confer-
ence of the Indiana district of the 
<icrinan Evangelical church. 
Kevs. \\ . A 1 reeman, Presi ling 
j Elder, and wife. H. B Johnston, of 
I ihe Broadway M. E. Church, aud J . 
| ('. H INOD. of the Trimble street >1 
E church, left last night to attend 
• he iiem ral conference at Baltimore 
• Mr. John Davis accoiapauied them 
•ml will go from there t»Philadelphia 
an I New ^ ork. 
T h e Ladies' Ai.l «Kx-iety of the 
Lutheran t hurch mil meet tomorrow 
nfurwum at the < hurch instead of 
with MM . ICottgering as was an-
iiounced an«l all meinl»ers are re-
questeil to attend this meeting as im-
portant business will bv tranaa( te<l. 
Mrs. II Kuuge, Sec. 
The marriage of Miss Pollie Tofian 
io Mr ill l l u b b t r d . took place lant 
iij.ld at the home of Mr* Ellen l lor-
r-iw at Fifth and Jefferson sticets, 
Uev II It. Johuston, of tbe Broad-
way M. E chun h. ofliciating. Ool} 
a frw friends of the- couple were 
Iirc-scut. l iny will reside al the Mc 
' • ai \ residence, on West Jefferson. 
Everything is ready to begin mob-
ilizing the Kentucky troops as soon 
as Dr . Gardner, deputy surgeon-
general of the I'nited Stales army. 
«lio will have charge of the examina-
tion, rcaches Lexington. He is ex-
l»ectel Saturday. Many telegrams 
and letters have been sent to Lexing-
tou for him. He ap|H.>ar* lost. 
The program is first lo mobilize tbe 
Lexington company, E , Capt. Wil-
son, theu other companies of the 
Second regimeut, the First regiment 
i»oing last. 
Cutler the present plans it will 
take three weeks to get all tbe trooj»s 
entered in'.o the I nited States ser-
vice. 
T h e clerk of the Second regiment 
has receive*I a telegram from D. II. 
Shelly, of Foster, Bracken county, 
offering eighteen ^:en for a regi-
mental baud. Alf . Wolf f , of Ciu-
cinuati. has made application for 
bandmaster. 
Il is expected that it will take the 
examining pbysicia&t a day to get 
through a company at first, though it 
is bo|HMI they will make more rapid 
progress laier on. 
It may be three weeks before 
all ate mobilized. A f t e r com-
pany E is mustered iu ihe companies 
"from Lebanon, Williamsburg and 
Mi hilesbotough wiJl come in the or-
der named, one probably each day , 
beginning with today. 
The companies of the Second regi-
ment stationed at I^ebaDon, Williams-
burg and Middlt-sboruug have been 
own 
troops 
brought to Lexington, it being the 
policy to mobilize those from a dis-
tance tirst. It is possible that some 
of the nearest companies will l»e or-
dered to march here. 
There will be twenty-four compa-
nies of eighty-four men each quarter-
ed at Taltersal l 's , and there will l»e 
a large range for the cooking of each 
company to be done upon. These 
ranges will be placed on tbe covered 
lra< k at certain iutervals. and each 
company will mess at ils own table. 
There will f>c a feature about the 
camp which never !>efore character-
ized a like military gathering. For 
h regiment there will l»e a Y . M. 
C . A . lent, with a secretary to take 
care of it, and with good books and 
imtertaining games and an abund-
ance of stationary for correspond-
ence. It will }te kept open at all 
hours, and the meu will be welcome 
to come ami go as they choose. T h e 
secretaries in charge will lie volun-
teers just as the soldiers, receiving 
the pay of a private. They will 
mingle with the men at all times, and 
hope to accomplish much good. 
can fetrl Mftired I 
liquors will be 
Bradley aod Col l ier . " 
Additional subset! 
sold tec b o y w ; 
J Will F U b e r . . . 
J M Worto® : . 
Cash • 
F E G r a v e s . . . . 
Luther Graham. 
H Q 
I 1) Wil 
Fowler Crumbaugh A C o . . . 
Jackson Foundry Mob Co 
V D House 
L Croat 
T Schwab 
Hank Briw A Jooes 
T B Lyle 
I 11 Goekel 
Dick Davis 
i l i C Thompson 
J udge Sanders •.»'«« 
' Cash 
Ed Vaughan 
Dr S B Caldwell 
Henry Burnett 
T J Flournoy 
Dr Kill * t 
T C Leech 
Paducah Saddle Co 
W Fred Long 
J P If ice 
A C Clark 
L B Ogilvie & C o 
Cash 
Wm Hughes. . 
Capt Atl Graham 
John Terrell 
Dick Calissi 




Charles W Kiug 
A N C i v ! 
\ 'IM V 
Diebl 





tty a lew ( MM:a l r i « l a l 1 h i s 
T e i i u - T h c Court o f t te i . i l* 
W a r * I <mIM > 
1 <*> 
II 
R O B B E D O N THE T R A I N . 
Lad ) l o o s e s H e r l ' o c k e l Book 
u u d I t c k c t . 
Mrs. Kliaalietb Keiser, o l Kansas 
C i t y , arrived this in..raing on Ihe SI 
lyouis train on a visil to her brothers. 
Messrs. Will and herd Hummel. 
Between Kansas City and St . Ixiui 
she had a very unpleasant ei|ioii-
cnce. l ler pocket lunik, containing 
bir money, ticket aud baggage chetl>. 
was stolen from tier little son's pockei 
while be was asleep. 
She w as hence in a vary embarra.> 
iug predicament, and was enable.! tc 
come on to Paducah only by giving 
her truuk as security, s h e has no 
idea wbo ca.ul.1 l iav j taken tbe purs,-. 
Mrs. Keiser formerly lived here 
V E N K K A B L K I'lllZKN H O N K . 
K. .laral c u n t adjourne.1 Ibis morn-
ing at 10 o ' c l o c k , alter baviog been 
tu bcssion l.ut liltle over a di 
Barr au.l Ihe other .rftlccra 
;Wfi ibis afiernoon si 2 : IS f 
fflUe. 
I.ate yesterday afternoon the fDl-
lowiug orders were made: 
W. J. Y oung, continued, aud bond 
forfeiieil. 
Henry Fane, continued, and bond 
forfeited. 
J . J . Owens, continued. 
Dick Brown, fined one hundred 
lollars aud sentenced to 50 davs 
jail. 
The al>ove were charged with viola-
tions of the revenue laws. 
I here were sereral continuances 
the circuit and district federal couria 
today. 
The damage mi its of E. M Brown 
against Jas. E. Kob^rtson an»l the 
ne against ihe Paducah News, were 
lioih continued this morning. 
l'he case of Mrs. Addie Moouey 
against the 1 C. for l . ' j . O O i dani 
ages for the death «>f her husband, 
was eontitined. 
The case of Mrs. Derrington 
a ' a n st tue N , C . tV St. L. for 
000 damages for the death of her 
husband, was also contmed, all until 
the November term of court. 
N E W S OF T H E R I V E R S . 
Mr. John S Durrett died at hi 
residence North Stventb at reel, 
this afternoon, after a three weeksib-
ueAs. - - - — : 
Mr. Durrett was HO years obi, be 
ing the father of J . Thomas and 
Monroe Durrett of, this city. Mr 
Durrett was a member < f ihe Cum-
berland Presbyterian church atid 
lived a cousistent christian life. 
j f r n iunerni srfrvices will be bVUI %i 
TOe residence tomorrow afternti »n at 
4 o'clock, intermeut at Oak Gio\e 
C l t t C l I T C O U R T 
In the naval engagement off Ma-
nila. between Admiral Dewey an * 
the Spanish . two TYSnkTort fitnlties 
are much concerned for the safety of 
> officers on ihe American l leet— 
Lieut. Hugh Rodman, of the Ka 
leigh, and Capt. Asa Walker, of tbe 
Concord. Capt . Walker married 
Miss Belle Grant, daughter of S la j . 
J . Alex Grant. 
Another Kentut kian in the *<|iia(V 
ron is Ensign W. S. Montgomery, of 
the Petrel, whose borne is at Eiiza-
Uethlown. 
Circuit court was in session ibi 
forenoon, but ailjourned at noon un 
til Thursday. 
T h e remaining ten jurors w» re »e 
cured this morning, and are as fol-
lows W . K- (iammon, II. F Bum-
pass. R. J . Baldr>. Marcus Martin, 
W. J. Goad. J E Price. E. Farley, 
A. B. Sowed and M Epstein. 
R A I L R O A D E R S O R G A N I Z E . 
At Rogers' hall. Sunday afterIKM 
a lodge of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen was organized by Mr 
T . R. Doge, of Peoria, III., the sec-
ond grand master of the order, 
sisted by sixteen members of the 
lodge at Jackson, Tenn. The lodge 
here was uauied the Fitzhugh Lee 
lodge. 
Esther Lodge No. 11*12. Kuighls 
and Ladies of Honor, meets tonight 
in tegular session. All mem tiers are 
requested to present as there will 
>>e an initiation. 
J . G . Sw rr/fcit. R. S . 
M A S O N I C N O T I C E . 
A i 
Plain City l^odge .No I ft 1*, F. 
A A. M . , will meet at their 
lodge room in the Leech build-
ing on North Fourth street in 
communication at 8 :00 o 'c lock. A l l 
Master Masons welcome. 
BKINTO* B. D w i s , W M. 
G . U. INOKAM. .Secretary. 
" M Y M O l ' H K H - L A W " 
MARIE F ELbDNYs 
When Lieutenant Whipple was told 
that the Women's Christian Temper-
ance L'nion desired that no intoxicat-
ing liquors be sold in or near camp* 
Jic said: 
4 4The good ladies need give them-
selves no uneasiness on thai score. I 
would as soon have a lire brand iu my 
camp as liquor. Gen. Howard u | 
right when he s*ys that it is one of ! 
the greatest foes to men in camp life. , 
l'he army regulations under which 1 i 
am acting preclude the possibility of 
the sale of liquor to the soldiers ex-
cept surreptitiously, and I scarcely 
think this will be attemp ed. The T h e repairs o l f o * - street car tradfc 
camp, as you arc aw.nv, will be un- on Broadway arc progressing rapidlj 
tier my full control until such time as and a force of men worked all of I 
the new <-Ulcers take chsrge.and until night. T h e tra» k has been relaid tl 
that is done the W. C'. T . ( . ladies Fourth street. 
A t M o r t o n ' s T o n i g h t —Admiss ion* 
O n l y IO, 2 0 a n d .M> C e n t s . 
T h e three-act c o m p l y . 4 My Moth* 
e r - i n - L a w , " will l>e presente*! at the 
<q>era house tonight by tbe Kraus«-
Stout company. Don't fail to hear 
Marie Fellows in the latest dlustrated 
song, 4 ' T h e Ill-fated Maine ." Get 
seats st YanCul ina ' . 
Al l local packets iu auil away 
schedule time, doing good freight 
business, to<lay. 
The TeniH ssee a t d Dunbar are 
due out of the Cumberland tomorrow 
for Evansville. 
The Buttorff is due from Clarks 
vibe for Nashville tomorrow morn-
iog. 
T h e Clarksville was out lo<lay al 
no»»n for < >biu river )>oiuls. 
The Ci ty of i'a<lucah is due from 
M. Jsouis for Tennessee river with a 
tine cargo of merchandise and anutn 
lieroil people. 
T h e P. I), Staggs is due here out 
t/f the Tennessee tomorrow . 
T h e river is standing here now with 
\'J ."> ou the gauge. 
T h e tow boat Henry De Bus passeil 
down litis forcuoou for Cairo. She 
had one boat of coal in tow. 
— T i n t y h ^ K . Speeda has 1 »een 
placid in the St . Louis aud New'tTr-
lea us trade, leaving SI. Louis Satur-
day on htr llrst trip. 
A big force of men are still at work 
ou the illfaled May dower and the ex 
peetalions are uow lhal she will be 
raised. 
a n * a aCLi.lTJy. 
Cairo, 2 7 . 1 . falling. 
Chattanooga, 5 .5 , falling. 
Cinciuuatii 2 4 4, falling. 
Evansv i l l e , 2U 8, r is ing. 
Florence, .r> 2, falling. 
Johnsonville, K ,*», (ailing. 
Louisville. 10 I, falling. 
Mt. Carrael, 9 I. falling. 
Nashville, 11 ,1 falling. 
£ P « t t s b u i g , I 2. falling. 
Da\i- Islaud, 2 falling. 
St. Louis, 11>.7, rising. | 
Pa l tuah, l'.» .*i, stationary. 
M A N C K l S I i m 
Ju Ison Lee Pierce, whose home is 
iu Kiittawa, f»»«ll> hurt this mor-
ning on » pile driver near Jackson 
street. His sule was tuashed between 
two drawheads, and be was picked 
up in an unconscious condition ami 
earn. I to „ ra i i 1 hospital II 
iirt beliet< I to be fatally hurt. 
UKvriiKu Kiiruttr. 
ncreasing cloudiness tonight, fol-
lowtsl by rain Wednesday. 
T O THE C O V E N T I O N . 
tuiva. W . K . 1'eorotl aad L l o y d 
Wilson, <»f the c i ty , and J M Mc(ir< 
aud Thomas R'liise. of the county, 
leave tonight or tomorrow for Nor-
folk. \ a. to attend the Southern 
B iptist convention, win. h convenes 
there on May 7. 
H e r e ' s Y o u r l)erb> K a t e s . 
On account of Derby Races, the 
Illinois (Central railroad will sell tick-
ets to Ijouisville and return for one 
tram only, leaving Paducah at 1 :20 
a. in Wednesday. May 4, and re-
%uroir>p until aud for train leaving 
LooiSMlle 7 ;;o a in. Thursday, Mav 
K s t I '. for the round trip, not i 
eluding admission to rsces. 
J. T . DOMOVAW. 
90 a l Agent . 
P R E A C H TO P R I S O N E R S . 
Washington, May 2 —Manila lta> 
ia 50 m lU* in ex tent each way . T h e 
au<t a t tfce entrance is high and c o v - 1 
ered with vegetat ion, while the shores 
s i the bend of the liny are l ow , mar-
shy and intersected by numerous 
small r ivers. 
Cavite, on ihe eastern shore of Ma-
nila B a y , is the military post aud ma-
rine arsenal of Maui'a. Vessels aie 
built and repaired here. There is a 
slip with a cradle 270 feet long and 
hydraulic |n>wer capable of drawing 
2,000 tons . also workshops contain-
ing appliances of all kiuds for rtpalta. 
There is a dock for guuboala anil a 
large piivate dock. T h e town is well 
ft rtitied aud stands on a I piece of 
ground which forms a good harbor, 
CaMle is a regularly constructed 
fortress, mounting many guns of an 
ancient tyj>e. 
I l is reiwrted that some guns have 
been removed from tbe sbqwn and 
mounted ou Corregidor Island, Ca-
vite. aud in the many works aliout 
ihe city of Mat i la , which lies seven 
miles di»tsnt by water from Cavite 
and 14 by laud. Manila is also sur-
rounded by a cordon of land batter-
ies to preveut attacks from the insur-
gent forces. 
T H E H U M r P I N E S . 
New York. May — A copyright 
ed cablegram from Singapore to the 
World says. 
Aguinaldo's policy, after the Phil-
ppines have been captured, embraces 
ihe independence of the islands, and 
the internal affairs to be controlled 
under European ami Americau ad-
visers. The insurgents desire Amer-
ican protection, temjioranly at least, 
ou the same lines as proposed after 
the Cuban campaign. 
Tbe scheme includes free trade to 
the world, safeguards enacted against 
the influx of Chinese aliens, a com 
plete reformation in the corrupt ju-
dicature, under experienced Euro-
peas officials, the entire freedom of 
the press ?sd public utterances, a 
general religious toleration, tbe abo-
lition ami expulsion of religious fra-
ternities, the church being repre 
•tented by secular priesthood ; provi-
sion for facilities to exploit resources, 
tbe building of railways, the removal 
of restrictions on enterprise and th* 
investment of capital. Aguinald> 
could undertake tbe maintenance of 
public order. 
Spauiards have committed borribl* 
massacres of defenseless populat ion 
Ceba City was almost entirely de 
•troy * I. 
D E W E Y ' S I N S T R U C T I O N S . 










LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
1 I A - 3 Z 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A M S * 
1 A M S E L L I N G 
_ T H E „ 
St. Clair 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
M . K . T O N E S 
J. WILL FISHER 
Master Commissioner 
UcCracken Circuit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Ager,t for F i n , Lite 
and Tornado Insurance 
Washington, May 3.—President 
McKinley himself drew tbe instruc-
tions to Commi*iore Dewey. 
A cabinet officer informed s l*ost-
Dispstch correspondent that tbey 
were as follows.: 
Proceed to M anTlaT "come t o an^ 
chor aliout ei^ht unles off wmleh for 
Spani-b lleet. If you can engage 
them out of range of shore batteries 
destroy them. Then try to occupy 
the city, bul keep al safe range from 
shore batteries. If fleet ha> left try 
lo find it. If in>|>os»]b)e, make land-
ing, using your ow-u discretion 
guide*I by the advice of pilot. You 
can de»troy batteru-, but no unnec-
essary liomhftrdmenl. 
L A W R E N C E ( i L O R L D E \ D . 
Lawtence Glore, the well known 
colored hackiuan. dies! this morning 
at hia home ou Harrisou street, near 
Eleventh.of a complication of diseas-
es, after a lengthy illness. He re-
turned from Hot springs. Ark , Sun-
day, and was spparenily improved, 
bul this morning he suddeuiy f»c< aim-
worse and succumbed. 
The decea«ed w»s als»ut ut )ear« 
of sge. and had been a resident of 
Paducah for many year- being out 
>f tbe most prosperous colored mei> 
in tbe city. He leaves four childrer. 
He drove a hack in Paducah until 
last fal), when he was forced to re-
lire on account of ill health. 
S H I P P E D T O F A H I S . 
The remains of Mrs. Nora Will 
lams who died in the city hospital of 
typhoid fever yesterday morning 
were shipped to P a r - . I'enn., he 
former home, today. She was J 
vears old. 
A F R E S H YOUNG M A N . 
Drank from « 
Will take acknowledgement* of deads, etc , anywlu-re In the 
city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of ihe only eomplet* a I *» tract to titles In Met'ra« ken county and lb© 
• ity of Paducah. The abstract was made while elark of the county «-ourt for 
a t« rm of eight years. This department m utvlsr the *ap*rviaion of a ~«m|»e-
tent and reliabi® abstrai-tor if in want of anything iu ibis line it will pay to 
see me, ami I will apprv*late your business. 
Off ce l ? 5 South f w t h Stret l l ega l Hew 
Pliant 383 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In H u m a n i t y ' s C a u s e O u r F l a g i s 
U n f u r l e d ! 
. iM.ltl. t . 
« 11tat, tu 
II". ON' yr l»r»vc. 
. ' CIIINI iiir. 
tour 11.inner, w.vr. 
all )uur i l i a a l r i . 
« I " MI Kinlcy lir«\r 
' Ir wlni.'D nn.l.ulllt̂ l, Ut 
or lin t a i ' l . * r 
IT. « I.-.I. will!.' Kll.l I.IUL-
\\ I. 
\ n.t f i . 
In If.. 
•II. 
iu . .in |«trl..t koo 
more i i ru i . t " 
lijlli! for frcr-loi 
. . .lUriit): lauil r 
'i l»,.i., etc .l.-ill tuif 
i . -Miuurr . * |.ii.. 
i l .mi' . Iiii.l -ti. l i |>ri.n.t!y ...»r 
I 'n I. of (1>. <;rr>l A u l i l l n . 
rijjlil 
FL.AK C.DT« I0 I02 QUINLM 
.Dd lion. 
l'he ltoulilor (Col.) K , n t tc l l l tin 
fnliowinn M o r » of « i on up n>tn'< 
frosbncM and iho moral . aclicd to 
»s it w m f i from a wt tc l imakfr in 
that c i ty : 
VIhen p. N|! to D f i m r [ MW" 
•li VOUIIV- n u n » j t i hn , 
I ' R I H i R E S S I N U R A P I D L Y . 
Kl.ler Hall, n iulnrr.1 p r arlicr wlio 
lia. IHWII liolitin^ a ri iivnl line,Unlay 
aake I |»rmi,M..n lo |>rcai Ii to ibe 
jiriMiner. in tin- lockup, anrl « n . ac-cofilnl |*rml,»ion l.y M a i o r I.any 
H * will prottalilj preach >..me night 
Uli . week. 
T . I ' M . I ' M H I I ^ I L M I , M . T W . 
. umi i .Ik.rt.e. |i, ..r : 
II C C. I' f.'l lo.urr. druf,i.i# r< fun.I rn-ri 
III llln.t. .itrj >. iiK»nt ilif t)|i>ra 
II..11.41 l o n i g l i t . 
I In 
I . 
a P w . O n * . C w m> Tax 
«0 YEARS THRSTANDAW 
famous -it 
- of tkit Krs 
ipany . w tU re 
' ""OILTFS HI till 
i among I hem song entul 'd 
I I . i*|.|.,-I 
j sh« v\ n it <M | 







• r. Ui* . Marie 
>l'.iil Draiual-
I. r Mt-v. ral new 
li«>ii,«! toniKht, 
I'te illuatralnl 
II.fate.l Munc. " 
v e w l will lie 
i irnl ID Havana 
park -liic houM 
K.|*i.i'l«, K i 





$3.50 and $3.00 T H E $2.00 and $1.50 ( 
Shoe for Men B E S T L',dies' Oxiord 
In the c i ty at 
P a d u c a h ' s L e a d i n g Shoe HOUK 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
Shoes pol i ihed.frrr - 3 3 1 B r o j d w a y 
rn ie Irving 
to put "n mv oven-oat. l i e cam. t. 
m y a u n U n . c, ami while helping in-
he observeil a Ca'k jn my pock. 
• f ler rendering h i , a* i - -«noe hi 
pulled out the ila.k ami fan!: " W i l l 
you have a drink with im..-"* "So, 
thankr, I t icier drink," 1 a n r w e m l 
" I t won't hurt y o u ; . ! n t h e very ln*>t," 
in. irft i l I'IC wag. I recogniwd the 
'--tile, kx-J MI.I, loud enough for all 
• ' • ' U j ' ' I " hear m«: " J f y nioiluTal-
niiyi taught me not to iV'te l i .pi ir , 
-*•»•• I promised her I would not.'' " O h , 
II, in lliaf . aie, I mu>t d r n A itniv-
-<lf," fn'.l the was. He pulled the 
(..rk ami took a g.i >d drink. A mo-
rn. nt lai^r lie dropped Ihe bottle with 
un e«< latnnf ion t h . t did not mum .1 lik. 
a hlewing ".Mi mouth x nil raw," hi 
aid, inui'h to the nniu.einrnt of nil 
tho p*.«eiigers Dock Mild: " A l l , 
ung man, you wiil In; careful befor. 
you take another man'a property 
«g»in I nm l»r Hichmond, the 
uatehmaker, anil I lint linttlc contain. 
n » quinine and iron for one of im 
patient. ." Tho y o u n g man got o f f a l 
Ihe n c i i ata! imi. 
In war, aa in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
i t 7 0 , BKtHGWAT 
CANDY 
r V ^ CATHARTIC u 
CURE CONS1TPATION ALL 
DRllGGlSrS 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R CF 
P f N i l O N C L A I M S 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Prompt mid tin rough nttenlion given 
to all rases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
l^nnum* carefully attended to. 
(Hhce, 711 South Third slrce!. 
2 MONDAY. MAY 2 
Sl»e< t«' 'ngaitmirnt o( lh< 
)»R.RP1R « IM 'F«R. 
KRAUS-STOUT BI6 COMPANY 
Spr inkl ing Hose J B N N . B H O L M A N 
(s what you need for hot weather, 
f a l l and nee the large line 
for sale by 
H i.t tighiti(t 
R. C . H H R L R I N MY MOTHER-IN-LAW 
All kinds of plumbing work ' o l 
ho»e lH»\en m w new 
tTl Broadway. 7>lepfione I 
W. M. JANES 
Ml [S1IIE B MORTGAGE LOANS 
M.rir VVtlow-
In N. w Illu.lr.t.-.l 
O K P I C F . S 3 ? B R O A D W A Y 
P E O P L E ' S P O P U L A R P R I C E S 
T.H A M I M \TIN I I 
.1 > I. m T..i a..ll.t. In 
Ilie omy High Orado Biff Five-cent Cigar. 
T 
